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Do Yon Wish to  
Sell o r Exchange 
Your Property
I ' 'i 'i''' ■>
' ' ..> .U ■ : ■".«:' <■', iv " V' i« ‘ i l,;' nt; \.,f •.“■I’., ^ ,--v ■
If so, I would be 
pleased  fp; li^t, 
same, as I? Hayeia 
itUinb^f of * clients 
in view.
ML L DeHart
—KEIOWNA—
Annual: Super Sale
Of MEN'S  W EAR
—SSL......  i , i i  r*T—r~T~ r ", iT  .
H IC K S ’] S a les  A r e g e n u in e 1 thcrfc’a ' 1  ^
no  d o u b t a b o u t th a t ,  b u t  U’fl s o m e ­
th in g  m orei th a n  a  s tr ic t ly ’ su m m er 
sa le  to o  I j,i .A lth o u g h 1 th e  m ain  1 . i
I object W to  clear seasonable lines |
|<f!i 'i ; ■ ? iinl ord^r* • to  tnakc  ' thfi'! S a le - a; s u e - j  
I ’v  ’# ;?  % i c s s  s o m e ' ircductioiij,-,’Xs!'! rnadjc;•, > ,on | ;
I !/m  article possible:in  the s to re s  --./id,-:-
Many Newspaper Men { 
W ill1 Visit Kelowna1
Gruesome Discovery
, \ V - , . 1
I h  S ep tem berrrtC ouncil D iscu sses  A r  
1 ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  T h e ir  E n -
i a l n m e n t . :V ir'‘l>
In  the Canyon of Hydraulic Crsclt- 
Body of Man Missing for Three 
,1 M onths Is  Found. . ,
- - .A , 'g r u e s o m e d i s c o v e r y / 'm a d e  
on ! Sunday ' by two Sw edes, in the
i • 1 * ft- t f () t lO
interesting items o(
, . Okanagan News
/ i ( j i ■* ' ■ i —,,MI. I. t
Gathered From  O ur Contem poraries 
i T hroughout the ,V alley ;
ri
: A J A.'.riJ .i,AA I •
Here are a- few prices for instance on
. . MEN'S SUITS ,
ii Regular i) $12.59 .:   Sale Price 8.5Q , ,
“ $13.00   “ $?.50
"■ “ $18.50 ,......  V  $13-5;  ,
“ $20.00 “ $14.50
“ $23.00    “ SfS.OO
“ $25.00 ........  “ $20.00
« $30.00 ........ . “ $24.00
You can reduce your clothing expenses; 
r by buying NOW
H . F. H icks
P io n e e r  C ash  C lo th in g  S to r e
' W IL L IT S  B L O C K
Joliiysl Stock Reducing Sale jx Pays
1
331-3 p. c. off China, Crockery, etc.
25 p. c. off Class. 25 p. c. off Electric Light 
fixtures, irons, Stoves, Toasters, etc.
Limoges Dinner Set 97 piece,
A u str ia n  China Dili. Set, 97  pcs. Reg. $39  00  for $26.00  
l t  « «< « « “ $34 .75  for $23.15
English, Semi-Porcelain, 97 piece Dinner Sets with China Cups and
S a u c e r s ,  . r e d u c e d  f r o m  $24.00 to $16.00
Phone 84 PENDOZI STREET SOUTH
4
m m
42 Moth Proof Cedar Cheffoniers
Size, 4 feet wide, 5 drawers - $7.75
Size, 38 inches wide, 3 drawers - $6.00
These goods were purchased at 50c on the dollar and are
Sold at half price.
size,
for 10 years,
Reduced from $10.00 to
other lines cut to pieces. SEE O U R  PRICES,
Furniture
U N D E R T A K E R S
r. ./!Vu ■ | on ” ,, r  • .i'!- ' '
“ T-1 f A nvoh of llydratiliC: Creek. t) t tu
The-.fi.rBt m atter broif«ht|befuro the J ' a t i t l  Albert Nelson were 
CoitiKil laHl l’Vitliiy.:iuor,ling. w,as one. (,K| r
nite, running from. Ivfc“ t;u ■ V V,.;L on the edge of , the ; water. 
Mill Creek; Several coniplaints trpih ’upon' 'close' inspection, proved
residents had been ..made,... • clamn g ^  dccomposcil body of. a man.
th a t, jthe :<|itcl.; ^ a s  a, ;W » ^C , ut oiico, notliictl the, authorities
W r to pedestrians; and .Jrafbc. E»- '..'jfeeli>wnaf.-wiio 'despatched;.,Mhder-;
(juifyi brought 'to lig h tth e rifac t; t l y a t i f j ^ ^ v ’i^ '.'talib ;charge of the body, 
th is . .ditch .had. originally, been made ^^j^^aiccrs reiurned, however,
4>rr’% ,' P»r.PP.^’^ f ^ a n i l '  reported ''^linl • oSyinig,to the dread-
ground, ipid was the wotk,,, of t  , I fu| condition of the. corpse, and the 
RoaWl o f ; School' Trustees, a |s ^  .-that o f t l i c  place where it
it had been filled in, but the earth-had A  rg ly in g ,'th ey  could 'h o t"m o v e  it. 
since settlea. As Mr. i W r ,  ^ h e  g a s  ^  therefore, Cor-
Chairinitn of the School Bchltd, was  ^ _ Weddell, accompanied by Dr.m ' b e ! dat YJV— A  
iii the council chamber a t the • tunc, ^ iinaiIc a trip to  -H ydraulic
the m atter was handed over to lum ■ a'ndvfounti thc corpse lying1 at
with instructions to have the ditch I ^  ^  a canyon 200. feet deep.
put intb- proper condition. . T h inUing it possible that thc corpse
i Messrs. W. tp w fo rd , D. W . Crow f Alfrcd Taggdt, who
ley and H. G. M. W ilson appeared £rom Kelowna in April
before the Council as a delegation gtaying at lhc R o y a l ' Hotel,
from the Regatta Committee, ami ap- 'w .jliaitl BotcriU, who was a ’ friend- o f 
plied for thc usual grant. Acting as W a|stf acompanicd the party
first speaker, M r. W ilson uiadt, a Monrlay. *  ^Upon exam ination of
brief appeal to the Council, and in ^oth infr' by Tioterill, lie was able
pointing out the .urgent necd of lQ idcntify thc corpsC( which was fur-
a grant lie explained that as Uicrc identified • frbnt some papers in
were two B. C. championships to ho ^r lU C .^
pulled off this - year the cxpcti^ct. ^ e^ iniftatio'h'-;of ' ' t h e ' ;SU.rround-
w o u l d  be , slightly . increased, i Mr. i - • .
Endcrby Press,. July 16 f r
I During' • the 1 severest electrical 
storm  of the year, on .-Sunday a fte r­
noon, the mission; church1 on, the In* 
(iian ros.erve near, ICmterby was 
struck by. lightning. The bel.'y, 
broke' into flames, and soon the'
church was burned to  the-ground to ­
gether with the, priest's, Mtiai‘ters un­
joining. •' All that could be saved w er: 
the seats and otlijfr, ifprnifilung.i . f 
tjic eliurcli. ,The Jndians-w ould n u 
believe tligt, lightning did the dam agi, 
as the "H igh Tyee,” they .-declared, 
vjrould not set lire to his .ojvndio” ^*. 
and they tell ■ it • number, o f , Jilfei-im; 
and very improbable 'stories bf '-uie 
dr tw o white men being seen in tl»e 
act of setting fire to 'th e  edia.i'. Vue 
total value of the buildings destroyed 
was about $3,000.1 » ! . i . •* ,
The Council has decided ap.hnM a 
Request to contribute $7£ to v a id s^ h e  . 
publication of a ' bookltt 1 illUstraii-. e 
of thc city and district. ’ ‘ ,
• H ir?f,7Td4 f| Tw p oil expert? arc inve-liuatm g 
the oil bearing possibilities' ,ot.. - lvdde,i'J
by district. '
■I ' ‘iii-■1 ■
A rm strong Advertiser, July 16 :
A rm strong having won M e  * I-
 ^ > i * i  _ 'T' ..Ur
P. O. Box 90
■ . , . . . . . . . .  ................. 0l!n,^‘ Lawson ■ and Kelowna .Tbbap.n.V
w o u l d  be ; slightly tnci ease V , • * ihgs'<in the canyon'disclosed a niche for ladrosse for .three,-years riin-
Crawford spoke in support olF w'bat L ^ j n d  a rock. This was lined With L j nfif npw bccpmds entitled to  pos- 
Mr. Wilson had sa,,lJ’ „ r o ! moss and-Had been used as a bed. l cssion of thc silverware in pcrpclu-
if the Council would-definitely piom -  ^ T aggat’s hat and .
isc a grant of a certain am ount at a ^ ‘ bul thc^c l a s  no trace w hat- r e ­
stated .-time it was all that they need  _  A f any food, inbr Were there any A
v-O. S
ed. There was no object in paying 
it now, so long as it cuul<l be relied 
upon, when required, whicbVwo.uld be
kbout the 1st of SeptcmberV ..........
In reply to this Aid. Sutherland 
pointed out that the g rant w‘ak allow­
ed for in the 'estim ates, anjd they 
would eventually get it, but beyond 
that nothing could be done. He point­
ed but that it was not a thing - for .tli^ 
Council to decide; it was a . m atter 
that ,’would depend, upon when the' 
taxes were paid. Mr. Crowley also 
made a persistent appeal, but m et 
with the same response. “W e will 
do our best”, said the M ayor,, “but 
I do not think w e. can give you any 
definite assurance as to  date.” , ... /  
The M ayor then read to the Coun­
cil a letter which had. been subm itted
for their* information by Mr. G. C.
Rose, who was in attendance. This 
letter,-w ritten to Mr. Rose by ,a mem­
ber of the executive p f;.the,, A lberta 
and  Eastern British Columbia Press 
Association, contained a proposed 
itinerary to  be followed by the mem­
bers of the Association -and ■ their 
friends after the conclusion of the 
"annuat convention, w h ich -is  to  be 
held this year in Vernqn, early, in 
September. His W orship pointed out
W L Z , - very small vole was recorded
cans o r otl.br i ig * .  th a t (odd had on
been there. The bed was about t e r  borrow .ng o f:f5 ,000(o  t t a i . c  a 
feet above the present w ater line, improvements. l h c  figures 
The unfortunate man had apparently for, 20 ; against, 4. ,
rolled .or stumbled over the rocks A rm strong city tax rate this
and had f,been drowned, as his head V. wdl ^  about-16 mills, 
was still on the edge of the water, E . . . ...
and three m onths ago the w ater i Spallumcheen M unicipality Will , 
would have beeti much higher. Ow- k avc a tax sale on Sept. 10th.
ing to the • condition of. th®,| b° ^  T he Municipal Council of Spallum -!
the coroner advised that it bd buried has dec;dca; by resolution. ftfOi
on the spot, which was there ore ^  , ajj Chinamcn -working on land
done, i ' L . t thev must cease f ro n t,labour on
Taggat, who is said to  have come will be prosecuted,
from O ntario about ten years ago, punaay ^  ^ ^ -
was a trapper and labourer, and for Vej>non News> j uiy 16 : 
flip 'three years or' so liad been . ■ .
working a t local eonatruction eampa. W ork is being, rushed on the new 
During his stay at thc Royal H otel swimming pool m Tolson Park, 
lie had been, drinking heavily all the l  ^  schedule of salaries for the High 
time, and it is thought possible tha t 5 cjldoj staff-has been adopted by the 
this might have liad som ething to do Vernon School Board, providing for 
with h is1 death. | an annual increase of $5 per month
r-' for the principal; until a maximum o f ’
Rif B ShOOt ne $150 is reached, and a U lary  of 1^00,
1,1,1 6  ’ I per month' for the assistant princt-
__ _  naJ with an annual increase of $5
W eekly Practice of R. M. R. C lu b -  m onth util a maximum of $12.0..
W „ t h «  Condiuons N o. f  d
of the Best. 1 - —
, ... --------- : . . By defeating Revelstoke, at Revel
l out H alf a dozen of the  Rocky M oun- L toke on Tuesday, by 13-4, arid Kam- 
Bi^at'if* this plan was adhered to . the tain Rangers turned out to target 'loopSf at Vcrnon yesterday, by 5-3.
Visitors would have no chance of see- | practice on Thursday .aiternoon. The YcrnofI has distinctly improved its
imr the Kelowna district at all,"as it |.weather was bright and hot, causing 1 ^ . ^  in thc I), C. In terio r Base- 
Would be neatly dark before they ar- a gl^re on tlie targets,, and a c o r -- L aH Lcaguc. M clvor, who began 
rived here T h e  suggested program - screw wind gave a , good deal f tlic season with Kelowna, was the
m e'gave the-visitors the trip on the trouble to estimate Some ^  star of the game with Kamloops, in
w Jter from Okanagan Landing to men h ad .n o t fired before * c  fWO I, . . . . .  .............. . to  n,™ m -
Penticton as well as most of the re- yards, range, which accounts for so 
turn journey, in daylight, and all of the small scores^at^that distance, 
their meals on shore, Kelowna b e in g ,: .S C O R E S :
the last place to  be visited. I 200e-last-p laca  to_be_v_isite<n--------------------* *uu -
Several suggestions' were made Sergt. Allan ........... ’ *■?«*4
showing that it the trip  on the L a k , t S
was made one way in the night, and ................... ~ « e A A **
1 . n 1 _ . , M
m m nr im i McM ilianT"".3—4 2 3 5 4 2 4 -2 4
■if most of the meals.-were eaten on p tc< -.B . r o w n 044. 4. 5 ,24.
rtf on «bnre. there gprrrt. Finch ........ -.£-rV,4AA * f& rrbr
      w .u .  . .p tc ,:• . r o w n - i
'the boat instead of  shore, t ere Sergt. i c  ......... 2—0 2 2 2 ^
would be plenty of : tinie to  see both j , 500 , _
Penticton,■ Summcrland and Kelowna Sergt. Allan ........... c 4 I 4 S 4 4 3 Z 28
in daylight. I t  was therefore rccom- I Lieut, j " o ^ { fan~ ; ; J  J 1 2 4 S = P  
mended that Mr. Rose should present p te P Brown 0 5 2 44 5 3—23
this plan to those arranging for the Pte. WilHts ..... ....... J—“ ^ 4  3 2 4—21
visit, and that the towns down the Sergt. I-mch . ....... ..4-rrB 3 4 5 2 2 4 ^
‘lake be visited in the order they come 60° ,  ,  ,  4 c ,  V S-30
:to them, which would mean that they i-L.c,iitf 3S S'3—30
would reach Kelowna, about . 8 a.m , ferg t. AlUn .......would, reach Kelowna, about . 8  a.nt., ^Browni ;:::::::::"4-4 5 4 4  3 3 3 - 2 6
Summcrland about 12.30, and -I cntic-i I .Finch   3-—0 3 2 4 5 3 2—19
ton about 3;30 or 4. Mr. Rosa.Teft, Corp'.UMcM«llan..rv. .3 - ^ 3 Q 3 3 3 0 ^ 1 6  
'nmnririnv to comply with' the stig- Pte. W illits ....... 0—0 0 2 2 3 2 4  13
9ldl Ul mv. •.......
'which lie struck out 19 men in nine 
■innings.; . : >■
— Indications arc not lacking that re­
newed activity in, m ining may be ex­
pected in this district at an early date. 
Mr. W ard, representing the Granby 
interests, left for ' Nelson yesterday 
after spending a couple ,‘of weeks 
here,- during which- lie made a. tho r­
ough inspection , of the properties in 
the - Monashec section, in the future 
of which he expresses great confi­
dence. H e 'lia s  entered into negotia­
tions for the purchase of several 
claims on thc hill just to the west 
of Vernon. ■ H e will have these te st­
ed in Nelson, dnd tlie chances that, 
he will purchase them for his com­
pany now secih good.
: -  K e t u r . il a ........;^ o  u o  0 0  ^  -
prom s g t ' , . 2 .  .4
gestions of the Council, whose opin- ,;,v A ggregate q
it^ns he fully, endorsed. ■ _ |' Scrgtv Allan 89,  ^Lieut.1^n rsed ,: - ; e t.  , moouic op,
A letter was received from Mr. R. p tc; Brown 73,/C orp . McMillan 67, 
Siitherlahd, applying for a testim ony p tc. w illits  58; Sergt, Finch .51.
• i ;__ «.i,n lie was in the •.■<-J—_1— :—— --ial covering the period he as in the ^
City’s employ iis Chief' Constable. . A boy. was, taking I11S father s
Mr. W. H. Stcwens, Superintendent breakfast, ip a breakfast-can when an-
of the Dominion Government' Tele- l o ti1cr, boy came up to him and gave 
'graph Service; made written applicar t |ie can a kick. “ Do you care about 
tion for permission to run a ...t'c.lc? | niie.’,'kickip’g.:.thc.'caM ?. ^-asked.-the, riewllViii »v‘ - -----
phone pole -line along certain Streets " N o,• I -don’t,” replied the
ill tile City; also to continue the wire ptlier boy, “ Do you How ? ,  said 
on the City’s poles on Pendozi street tj,c former, giving the can another 
to the .Southern boundary of the kick. " No, I ' don’t',’’ answered the 
City. The permission- to extend the iat tcr. ‘- Do you' n o w ,? ” cried the 
duplex Wire along Pendozi S treet I infuriated b u lly ,g iv in g ; can • such
was g ran ted . Upon the recommend- a kick that it knocked the bottom  
ation of the Board of W orks petm is- 0i,t . “ Nd,; t  don’t,” again replied
sion was also granted to construct a thc boy'.’ w ith , the cah ; hiy m tithcr 
1 lim> n i l th e  following 1_'•{♦ from vour. m other this
ll i,  nc n; ihvm-h
telephone pole ne on th   borroWcd it from your m other tins 
streets: l 'r .0111 the C. P. Hj, .wliarf on I n 0^niing, a n d 1 you’ll know all about
■ „ ......• * < *  it when ye gets home.Uontiitucd on jiagu »
The funeral of., Mrs.-Camijlc. Gruy- 
Mle^ who died at^  her home in Vernon 
on 'Monday of this week, took place 
on Tuesday morning, services being 
held at St. Jam es Catholic Church, • 
and interm ent being made at ' the lo­
cal cemetery. Thc deceased, who 
was 72 years of age. had lived for 
several years in Vernon, prior to 
which tinic/ she resided in r Kelowna. 
Before coining to Canada, Mrs. Gruy- 
elle lived at Garvin; France; Four1^1^ 1 IIVCU WV 'VKM* » — - —----- .
daughters and one son survive,, The 
pall beai-ers lit the ftincral were J. P.
M artin, F. O ’Keefe, L. Truxlcr, 
Carron, A. LcGuen and L. J . Ball, j
: Qwing to revelations respecting 
cjei'tain night joy-riders, made recent­
ly in the police court, the provincial 
din'd municipal authorities have can­
celled the licence of one of the an|- 
tomobilcs for hire in this city. ’
Qonitiiuud on page J
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PAtiii TWO THE KELOWtfA COURIER ^MD OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST THURSDAY, JULY 23, 10H
"SBg gg*
('ELtjkJTRld }LI1#2 F$R ( i V* *
SOUTHERN OICANAOAN. . r ' •• .» , >*
•VST.
LODGES. *V‘
jfyk.  !F• ‘j&kit
St George’* lodge, 
NO. 41,
Kcfrulnr uiovtlnifn cm Prl> 
«l»y», c.i or tieloro tlw full moon. at tt p.m, In Kay* 
, 4 m**r’a llall. 8ok>uniltur
uretbrvii cordially Invited.
G. A. MlUKUC ........S., Guay.
W. M,
7 ^ \
O kanagan Valley Electric & Pow er 
Co. M ay Build to  Penticton 
from  Oroville.
* ¥- ‘
f,
("Penticton Herald," July 18.) 
The Okanagan Valley Electric & 
y"c* I Power Company; an organization to 
capitalists, who are .understood to
T H B O S O P H l f c A L  S O C I E T Y  ,,aK  Ho‘uc very strong connections 
“ K ELO W N A  L O D G E “ With the finttncial powers on the o th-
» ‘ . , er side pf,,the Atlantic, completed the
1/e n d in g ’ L j ib ia r y } ; en q u ire^ ;;jJ  j)Urtdiasc of* t?he Oirovilkiiclftctricjlight 
. , p° x . ™  plant from the Similkainccn Power
Al*.■ S. M,GOfiE, Conijiaiiy' ph* \yeiln<?sday last.1 ■J /:v"' * 
President. Secretary. | ■ ft is stated from a reliable • source
THE
1 V. 4* 'NEWS BY WIRE
C O H E R E N C E  A GAIN F A IL S
To Bring Settlem ent of Hom e Rule 
Controversy
LO N D O N , July 22.—The Daily 
News ,states today that the confer?-,* 
once on Home Rule will conclude1
ENQUIRIES INVITED
PROFESSIONAL.
Burne Temple
Solicitors,. - '
1 Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. 6. KERR
' Barrister ; ■
and Solicitor;
1 Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
' ■ ’• 1 v,v > '• • ■ . ■ "  ■ ■. ,.', ,. ■ .) r; *,
WEDDELL & GRIBBLE
BAKHISTKR,• ■ ■ ; ‘ ■ ' ■
SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC |
■ ' ■ ' s
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B.C.
CHARLES HARVEY
D .A .S C ., C .K .,  D .L .S . & IJ .C .L .S .
Civil E n g in ee r and  Land S u rv e y o r
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s; - 
EngineeringiR eports and Estim ates 
O fllee: H ew o tsonA  M an tle  B lk ., K elow na, B . C.
■ . T elephone 147
that the CoiUpany intends to devcl- 
o p t h e  power at the Similkainec.i 
[ l^allg "to flics fullest extent, with the 
purpose1 in, view of operating; afi' clcc- 
trie, |inc, the northern tcrmiints/^bl 
which, Will be Penticton. !
Whiic^'.the negotiations in tills coii- 
'I licction arc ,still, stated’ to jlic indefiT 
' rtitc, t(ie‘ completion of sutih ' a i^ii't*
I'is universally concctlcld fb 1 bc' / 'a  
stiiinb business, proppsitloh, as the 
mining developm ent: a n d . the jjoSsi^ 
hilitics, with which the ' Simillciirnecij 
is fraught^ makes if a district with a 
Verjr bright future, and one' to which 
a means of freight . and passenger 
communication north and south, 
would be of inestimable value/.
W A R L IK E  C H IN E S E
Make Vicious A ssault Upon W hite 
' Man—Assailants Are Npw - 
f H eld for Trial. - '
•'•Ml
Two Chinain.cn, : W ong ,,B,ing and 
I Joe Sing, were arrested on Sunday 
last by Provincial, Constable4 McDpn-4 
ald in tile! neighbourhood; of the Sum­
mit. W ohg; is charged with making 
an attack upon an Irishm an of the 
name of: Mike Driscoll ,and .stabbing 
him in* the* arm with a .knife, .while 
Sing is charged w ith , aiding, in the 
TI. G. Rowley F. Reynolds I attack.
A.M. Inst.C .E.,A ,M . Can.Soc. CkE :;B,C,L.S.- * . ' . t  . r* • ,: ■ It. appears .thatv.DnspoU,. who was
Rowley & Reynolds bull cook at. the Summit: Shovel Gamp
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors on the , K ettle Valley Railway, had
W a te r  S u p p ly , I r r ig a tio n , Subdiv isions, etc. been 'sick, and about 3-o’clpck in the
3 Crowley Bik., Kelowna P.O.Ii,*261, Phnnei.n | afternoon he wished ,for some bread
and went jn to  the cook house to get
F. W . GROVES
M . C an . Soc. C, E .
Consulting. Civil and Hydraulic. E n­
gineer. B. C. Land. Surveyor
S u rv e y s  a n d  R ejxirta on Ir r ig a tio n  W orks 
A pp lica tio n s for W a te r L icenses 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
it.. ; W ong Bing, who was the cookee, 
objected . to Driscoll having the 
bread, and while ; Driscoll’s arm  was 
in the box he. rushed at him and; 
stabbed him with a knife. An affray 
followed between the two men, durr 
ing which Joe Sing picked up an axe 
and ran to the support of his country­
man. Finding himself face to  face
A R M IS T IC E  W IT H  CON- : 1
S T IT U T IO N A L IS T S
Concluded by President Carbajal
M EX ICO  CITY, July 22.—In the 
name ;of* Provisional Pre^idcpt ,Car- 
bajal,'G eneral Iturbidc, 'governor of
th e  federal district; announces that I w ithout fruitful results, as the Union 
an arm istice has been signed between iats refuse .to, make, any concessions 
the governm ent in d /th e  Constitutipp-1 that will lead to a settlem ent, Many 
alists and thiit' hostihties; will' be sus-I meetings have been held, the Union; 
pcnclcdithroughout t|ie;: republic forth- list's m eeting l i t ; Bonar Law’s room ,' 
!wi:th; iv'.1, jy 'l 'i  ' anej the:'1 cabinet held two meetings.
iMintmiTP Ttin 'riinxpd  Messrs. Redmond and Dillon metM OVING PIC T U R E S n w  tilt;ir p ri„cipal supporters, and Lord
° n u w  r u u L ,  L ausd^w nc. had an interview w ith 1
__ >, ■ ‘■; ' the Premier. The Speaker also, con-
Gunboat S m iths B truck C arpcnticr I suited 'm any, mcmbc'rs.
W hen Down. , | Mr. itcdm pnd has received rcsolu- |
“ T .A M nhtii'/ T .1.. *jo ■ tibns passed by the Nationalists of( LO N D O N , July 22. _ Moving pic- |^Cj.,.y( Ferm anagh and Tyrone, dc-
turcs of the* Gunboat c ^ ,.,11,t*1*(-;lir"^ ' elating that at the risk of th e ir : liv es , 
Ijentier light shoW( that Smith struck U lster Nationalists would never coni 
li-arpcntier twice, in the sixth round se^ t to .be separated from the Irish 
;and clearly show ^Carpcnticr in .the . i ,!
i |  A, rum our.is current that Mr. .Wins- 
: ' 1..r ‘ ton ChurchilL representing the inih-
H A Y TIA N  R E B EL S G ET T H E IR S  II tal exclusion of .Ulster, has threaten-
Fifty B u tchercd jftite r Losing* B attle ^ ^ . f j S i c a l s  express the belief
W A SH JN G T pN , July 22.—Fifty Prem ier Asquith will shortly an- 
rebels were, executed at Cap H aytien 1 t * 10 withdrawal of the amend-j 
after the' governm ent forces haefwon ltTK a{1(l that a general election 
a tw o-hour battle against 500 revolu- l w,b probably: be held in October.
A
We have funds to purchase
M ortgages
AND
A greem en ts of S a le
HEW ETSON <a M ANTLE
L IM IT E D
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mlaeim
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H IN D U S C A PIT U L A T E
And W ill Sail on Receiving F urther 
;. I' 1 .* /Provision.
T H E  STRO N G  H A N D  IN  P E R U
Opposition Leaders Exiled
: LIM A, Peru ; July 22.—The gov­
ernm ent has exiled Senor Ulloa, pro-
VANCOUVER, July, 22.-r-The .upr. p^ietor ,o f’ the: opposition paper La 
ruly , .H indus, on. the K om agata Maru Prenza, and if is rum oured that for- 
have finally capitulated today to  the nier President Le*mia will * also be 
show of superior force on H. M: C. | exiled.
S. 'Rainbow, vvliich ; ranged alongside, 
the. Japanese steamer, and have agreed 
to sail in a few hours, provided they 
are supplied with further provisions 
for the voyage. * ’ ■ 1
NO B LO O D SH ED  IN .
M EX IC O  C ITY
V E N E Z U E L A N  REV O -
, ,.. L U T IO N  F A IL S
Constitutionalists W ill Make Peace-1 
' ful Entry.
Owing to Lack of Financial Support V IC TO R IA , Mexico, July, 22.—O f­ficers with General Carranza declare 
/ ,  T ^ ^  T . , that; the' trium phal entry of the Con-
PO R 1 O F s i  AIN, Trinidad, July stitiftionalists into Mexico City will 
22.—Owing to a. failure to obtain hn- be peaceful and there will * be no 
ancial support , in New York, the rev-; | bloodshed, 
olutionary movement of General 
Hernandez in Venezuela has proved
unsuccessful. His forces routed, the | F IR S T  STAGE O F  K IN G ’S P R IZ E  
leader has retreated * to ■ safety
British Guiana. | W as Shot Off Yesterday.
If; not, call aind m(?et hiiii, we will be 
pleased to irttroduce you; and in him  ^
you will find the ■ best scythe we 
have been able to find after a long 
and; diligent search.
It is hand forged, easily sharpened ; 
and holds its edge. j ^
Positively the most Satisfactory scythe we know of, 
will last longer and give better .satisfaction than, most 
any other scythe on the market. Call and get one 
and be convinced. For sale by
E>. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant r
IBS— MM
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R , I wjt j, two armed and angry assailants, 
Planti an d  Specifications P repared  Driscoll fled for safety, and a tele-
j*hr  mcssaf , was, des,patched. forPHONE <>3 "KELOWNA 1,041 “"d a doctor, Dr.s.
coll s arm being severely injured. :
A  r Constable M cDonald received the
■ . , I : I telephone message a b o u t;5.30;on Sat-
Mr. H arold Tod Boyd, O rganist I urday evening, and. prom ptly, set off 
and Choirm aster of - Knox Church, fQr t ,]e summit with D r. Campbell. 
Kelowna, will not receive pupils u n -1 1
READY FO R  CO M M ERCIA L U SE  | wS E^ s v r i r T u ' ‘'“ Z l'.sco r ''
BANK O F M ONTREAL
U nfortunately, the car in which they, 
were travelling met with a mishap,; 
and a large part of. the journey had
T\K . J. W. N. SHEPHKRD|t0,|>e made on foot.
I J  | Upon arriving at the camp Con­
stable Macdonald found that, W ong
^  ^ . . . Bing had escaped, but speedily traced
O f f ic e : Corner of Lawrence Are. an < l|him dow„ and discoverea i)im hiding
til his return from the: old country  in 
Septem ber.
T est W ill Be Made of N ight Navi­
gation on the Panam a Canal
W A SH IN G TO N , July 22.— U nof­
ficial word has reached here that th 
Panam a Canal is now ready for com 
mercial use, . and the first regular 
traffic steam er will likely pass throug 
in a few days, when a test will be 
made of navigation, of the canal by 
night.
TO  R E PR E SS D ISO R D E R&
Russian Government W ill 
S tern  Measures
Take
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A B. C.
Dr. R. Mathison
G ra d u a te  P e n n sy lv a n ia  College , ,
of . D en ta l S u rg e r y , , P h ilad e lp h ia  
L ic e n tia te  of B rit is h  C olum bia.
W IL L IT S  BLOCK
in a box-car ab o u t-a  m ile 'from  the 
camp. On their way back to the 
camp he learned  of the m anner in 
-whi.ch_J.oe_Sing.i-wasjJmplicated_and 
arrested him also.
The case will probably come up for 
hearing in Kelowna at the end of the 
week. W ong Bing has. a bad reputa­
tion and is said to have used a knife on 
several other occasions, though no 
action has previously been taken. ‘
H ON. M A RTIN  B U R R E L L
. V IS IT S  K E L O W N AMoney to Loan
On improved real p roperty ; also o n , „  , ,
other securities. Hon. M artin Burrell, M. P. for
F ire. L ife and C a b l S
G. A. FISH ER
Crowley Block - - Kelowna, B. C
came down from Vernon on Friday 
afternoon by m otor car> accompanied 
by Mrs. JpfirrelL He was in time 
to see thfr* finals of the LaWn Tennis S. W. THAYER, D.V.S. I Tournam ent, and the' prizes were 
V E T E R IN A R Y  SD RG EO n '  '  I axaciously Presented by MW. Burrell 
G raduate of McG ill  University .
ST. PETERSBU RG . July 22.—The 
governm ent' is preparing to adopt 
stern  m easures for the repression o f 
the disorders that have arisen out of 
the strike and are believed to have a 
political origin. The employers who 
favour a lockout have decided to 
wait tw enty-four hours before taking 
the decisive step. One. hundred ant 
fifty tram  cars have been wrecked in 
the riots and 300 drivers and con­
ductors injured. . One hundred police 
are under 'treatm en t in the hospitals. 
I t is alleged that the havoc was 
caused—b y  a "“poisoning .com m ittee.” 
Many factory employees are in the 
hospitals suffering from the fumes of 
som e1 volatile chemical. * W omen em­
ployees of the rubber, factories are 
again working.
O BITU A RY
T he L ate  Mrs. C. C. Chittenden
to the winners,
,, ,, , , . __ ^  . . On Saturday, Mr. Burrell w astak -
C alls may be left a t  R attenbury and en round the valley by car, and was 
.nmo surprised and delighted a t the greatW illiam s’ Office. 
Residence :  G L E N N  A V E N U E , 
T e l. N o . 2 0 2
strides made since his last visit, es 
pecially in the development of Glen- 
more, where, the growth, of the young 
orchards was a revelation to him. 
He paid a visit to a local cricket 
match and bowled an over with much
G. H. E. HUDSON
N E W  L I N E  0 E  P O S T C A R D S . A ll  Local View s | of his former skill such as he used 
Why not have a Portrait
taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199
COAL COAL
to display in the days when he was
one of the mainstays of the Grand
Forks cricket team, and in the after-
PFiunn7i «♦ MFinu/u* l noon he ' sp'ent some time at the P E N D O Z I  S t . .  K E L O W N A  | A q u a t i c  Pa^ i n o n  w a t c h i n g  th e  a n i -
mated throng of bathers, afterw ards 
leaving with Mrs. Burrell by the 
“Sicamous” to visit Mrs. Burrell’s 
sister, Mrs. Cash, at Naram ata. A 
telegram, however, put an abrupt end 
to his tour, and lie had, to hurry 
to Vancouver on M onday in con­
nection with the trouble with the un­
ru ly  Hindus on the Komagata Maru.
In conversation with local Conser­
vative leaders, Mr. Burrell assured 
them that construction of the federal 
building would be begun at an early 
date, the delay being largely due to 
the tremendous pressure on the staff 
of the Dominion architect for British 
Columbia. As to th e , armoury, he 
could not promise anything. He vis­
ited the site promised by the City 
in the Park, and expressed himself 
as thoroughly satisfied with it, but 
he could hold out no definite assur­
ance as to any money being avail­
able for construction this year. How­
ever, he regarded it as certain that
Famous Taber Smoke- 
Jess Lump and 
Pennsylvania Hard in 
Nut, Stove and E gg  
sizes
mi* .•*»% 4**’ r *•
W. HAUG
’Phone 66. KELO W N A , B. Cl­ an appropriation would be made in 
time for erection of the
next year.
arm oury
A large circle of friends learned 
with deep rdgret of the untimely 
death of Mrs. C. C. Chittenden, which 
occurred on Monday at the home of 
her mother, M rs. R. M orrison, after 
an illness o f nearly, a year’s duration.
Mrs. Chittenden,, better known to 
her Kelowfia friends >as Miss K ath­
leen M orrison; was only 30 years of 
age and was born in Hawksville, 
Ont.j but moved vyhen a young child 
w ith her parents to Boissevain, Man., 
Where she resided until the removal 
of the family to Kelowna in 1905. 
Possessed of much musical ability 
and qf a sweet and amiable personal­
ity, she became very popular in Ke­
lowna and was a m iiai valued mem­
ber of the orchestra of the Musical 
and Dramatic Society. She married 
Mr. C. C. Chjttenucn, of Penticton, 
in September, 1911, and resided at 
the southern lake town until March 
last, w hen  she came back for a visit 
to her m other and, through illness, 
was unable to return home.
Besides her sorely bereaved hus­
band, Mrs. Chittenden is su rv ived’ 
a little son, two years 
other relatives resident in Kelowna 
are her mother, Messrs. R. FI. M orri 
son, J. A. Morrison and T. N. M or­
rison, brothers, and Mrs. F. G. Davis 
and, Mrs. D. D. Campbell, sisters. A 
brother, Mr. C. H. Morrison, resides 
at Gull Lake, Sask.
The funeral took place on T ues­
day afternoon to the Kelowna Cem­
etery, and was attended by a large 
num ber of friends, including several 
from Penticton. Service was conduc­
ted at the house by the Rev. Alex. 
Dunn and at the cemetery by Rev. 
Ferguson Miller, of Penticton.
ing ,was" made in the. first stage of the 
King’s, which was shot off today. 
Reservist Jamieson won the bronze 
medal for highest aggregate with 102 
out* of a possible 105. Sergt. H aw -1 
kins, of Canada, last year’s K ing’s | 
Prizeman, scored only 92.
The Alexandra, with $100, was won 
by M cAllister of Australia.
]  ESTABLISHED 1817 [
C apital P a id  Up - - -
R est - - - ‘ -
Undivided Profits - -
Total A ssets (October,: 1913)
$16,000,000 00 
16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 
242,263,219.60
BUSYBODY IS  AGAIN A C TIV E
Form er American M inister Again 
Shoves F inger in Pie
R . B . A n g u s , E sq . . 
H on. R ob t. M ackay
G. R . H osm er, E sq .
H . R . D rum m ond, E sq .
BOARD O F D IR EC TO R S
H. V. M eredith, E sq ., P residen t
. E .'B . G reenshleldB , E sq . ,- ; , S lr  W illiam  M acdonald
S ir T h o s . S h a u g h n e ssy . K . C. V /O . 1 D avid  M orrlce,.Esq.
A . B a u m g a r te n , E s q . C. B . Gordon, E sq .
D. F o rb es  A n g u s , E sq . W m . M cM astcr, E sq .
LO N D O N , July 22.—A dispatch 
from Athens to the Daily Telegraph 
states that Mr. Williams, the former 
American M inister to Greece, whose 
m anifesto on Albanian affairs, was 
the cause of his removal from office, 
has . published an attack on the presi-i 
dent of the provisional government 
of N orthern Epirus, urging his re- j 
inoval.
. S IR  FR ED E R IC K  W ILLIA M S-TA Y LO R, General Manager
B a n k e rs  In C a n a d a  a n d  London, E n g la n d , for D om inion G overnm ent.'
. .  B ran ch es e s ta b lish e d  th ro u g h o u t C a n a d a  a n d  N ew found land ; a lso  in  London, E n g la n d ; 
N ew  Y ork , C hicago, S p o k an e  an d  M exico C ity .
. S a v in g s  D e p a r tm e n ts  a t  a ll B ran ch es . -D eposits  of from  SL00 u p w ard s  received, a n d  
in t e r e s t a l l o w e d a tc u r r e n t r a t e s .
A general banking business transacted .
K e lo w n a  B r a .i\c h —P . D uM oulin , Mgr.
B U L L E T S FL Y  IN  T Y R O N E
B ut No One In jured
LO N D O N r July 22.—U lster—VoF 
unteers m arching in Tyrone were 
fired upon today, three bullets whiz-j 
zing over their heads, but no damage 
was done and the men continued 
their march w ithout breaking line.
LA U N CH  B U RN ED
Lorelei” Is  Badly Dam aged by F ire I 
—No Insurance Carried,-- .
Glen more Fruit Lands
- Situated-w itliin one-half mile^of town, and being about lOO feet above- 
the lake; it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake  and surrounding country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
T here is  only one Glenmore; don’t  m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property. \
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
L i m i t e d
KELOWNA - - B. C.
LADY SE R IO U S L Y  H U R T
The provincial government has ap­
pointed Mr. ju stice  Macdonald and 
Mr. Justice Morrison, of the Supreme 
Court bench, a Royal Commission to 
report on a basis of redistribution of 
provincial ridings with a view to the 
fram ing of a measure for presenta­
tion to the Legislature at its next 
session.
Mr. E. E. H ankinson’s large gaso-j 
ine launch “Lorelei” was badly dam­
aged by fire'in the early hours of last
Monday morning. The boat, which I ______
lad been used Sunday afternoon, was _ „
finally moored alongside the F erry  Runaway Accident on Tuesday 
W harf at 9.30 in the evening, every- ' M orning—W as Caught Un-
thing appearing to  be in perfect der Vehicle
oi;der. A t about 11.45 Mr. J. T.
Campbell, of the ferry “Aricia,” took
a walk round the wharf as usual On Tuesday morning, about 10 
before turning in to see^that every- o’clock a runaw ay accident occurred 
th ing was all right, and the states c . * u u • tl r-
that no sign- of any fire on t h e ? thel  S treet by which Mrs. P
‘‘.Lorelei” appeared a t that time or he W ickens, wife of the w ater bailiff for 
would have naturally noticed it. the S ou th ' Kelowna Irrigation  CD, 
At 12.45 Jack W ilson, of the Power received severe injuries. She was
House staff, looking out of the Pow- j  • • __ ,__  , _  .
er House saw a big blaze *in the gRa t ^ m  hitchled to  a democrat
neighbourhood of the w harf and I ®e^ aI d - ^ Vk and E th eI St., and
prom ptly blew the general alarm acCr^mPa" *  f  7 .?!^’ r3f.lnS5
s y re n .—T he-b low ing  of the syren *;0 attem pting to tu rn  round
awoke Mr. Campbell, who sleeps in , G fwi eels-
the ferry offide, and he found the I
launch alight almost from one end to  J ^ 1S®
the other. He immediately _ rushed f " 4’ 1 mju ry  than a number of bruises, but 
was unable to  get clears survi ed by °ut and seizing ms chemical extin- Vr '  vVickens
of a  wSh ' i n f s  “"d  ’ was caught beneath the ove,-
%  this tim e^the F,>ePB rigade7w ho '"™d'd  a de.h?drid^?SS!*abr ,»^ S 
m?adred‘ on 0thUea 'seS^ dyantdUr?0M t’Sub‘ ^  hcr' The frightened horsesSfacdCd.h°en flames,C<th^ S S l^ ’Sd Wift
n « il“? h c ‘almost2 s a S„kfi" inS * ° “ |  “ “S '  °v "r S h  ga?dcn S J e  w ,n, 
The inside of the boat was practic- *>'dority for a man of his
ally gutted, but the hull appears to - ‘ XT , , ,  • •’ * _
be perfectly sound. The extent of Nash and Mrs. D. Leckie went
damage done to the engine lias not to the assis tance  of the in ju red  lady,
yet been .ascertained. | I t  is under- aaa ^hc was carried in to  Mr. D. 
stood that there was no insurance Lloyd-Jones house and everything 
on the launch possible done to alleviate her suf-
— ------------- le rings pending the arrival of Dr.
The Carpentier-“Gunboat” ' Smith Huyckc, who found that, she had sus- 
fight on Thursday night had an Un- tained a fracture of the upper right 
satisfactory ending. Carpentier slip- arm, injuries to the left knee, a severe 
ped to the floor in the sixth round scalp wound and cuts on the face, 
and was struck by Smith while down. He ordered her removal to  the H os- 
Thc foul blow disqualified Smith and P»tM, Where she is progressing fav- 
thc decision was awarded^ to Carpen-1 ourubly. ^
tier. LTp till then the fighting had Mrs. W ickcns has been married 
been fairly even, although latterly I only a couple of months, and much 
Carpentier seemed to he getting  the sym pathy is felt for her .and her hus- 
better of it. I band in her misfortune.
A S E R IE S  O F  SW IM M IN G  RACES
sn
Thanks to Mr. E. C. M acintyre, in­
terest is being stimulated greatly  this1— 
season am ong the younger genera­
tion in the supremely useful a rt o f 
swimming by the holding of a series 
of races, the first of which took place 
at the Aquatic Pavilion on Thursday 
last. The course was 100 yards, and 
the boy; participants were - handicap- , 
ped according to their skill. Kelowna 
lads have not been in the habit o f 
swimming so long a distance, but it 
is the aim o f Mr. M acintyre to  en­
courage the boys to go in for a little 
of this long distance work. Some 
very good swimming was done, Ahr 
thony DuMoulin winning first prize, 
a silver medal, and Terence Crowley 
second, a jack knife.
Today, July 23rd, a 200-yards race 
will be pulled off for sim ilar prizes 
to those given in the 100 yards. 
Thursday, July 30th, a ladies’ 25- S  
yards handicap will be held. In  this ‘ 
race the prizes will be: 1st, Lady’s
silver fob; 2nd, manicure knife. Mr. 
M acintyre is donating the medals and 
Mr. J; F. Burne, the knives.
I t is also proposed to hold a relay 
race, distance 120 yards between two 
teams of four boys* each, on Satur­
day, July 25th. Mr. Foote is donat­
ing the prizes for this race, consist­
ing of baseball bats, balls and gloves.
NOTICE
In the m atter of the estate of O tta r 
ossum, deceased:
Persons having any claims against 
above estate must present same w ith­
in th irty  days after publication of 
this notice to me at 37 Riverside, 
Spokane, W ashington, or to Burne 
& Tem ple, Kelowna, B. C.
AUSLAUG LIN D E R ,
52-1 A dm inistratrix.
T h u r s d a y ;! t f u THE KfeilbWMA COUftlfifc AtfD bkXNAOAH * dildtAfltfctfST
^A G E  T IIR E E
bf?*-
n ■» v i
lr >
’P H O N E  154 L A W R E N C E  A V E.
J . A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BU1LOER
p .  o .  BOX 19
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty 
Interior I j n i s h i n g ,  h o u se  painting and decorating by
contract.
1 have a full line of [interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect ray stock of wall papers^ •^“’4;. 
estimate on.yoiir spring painting and decorating.
City and Cojuntry Patronage Solicited
In
Examination Results
A11 K elo w n a  Candidate®  P a ssed  th e  
H ig h  S chool E n tran co  
E x am in a tio n .
I t  p a y s  to  g e t th e  b e s t In su ra n c e  a n d . to  g e t i t  f ro m  G. A. . ; < 
P iS H E R i  A g en t, C fdw lcy  frlock , .City.; . - . s l ' M  ' I
I Kelowna, B* C., June 26, 1914.
Mr. "G. A... Fisher, } • . ,i f V ' t
A gent,' Commercial Union Asstjranqc ^ 0,' ‘ </ r  
.. ■ City, 1 r “■ . ' \
Dear Sir:
We acknowledge receipt of payment of lpstL , ,
in the- sum of $625.01 with thanks. ' «1 J . ,,U  ^ t . ' < . ;
• f f i . i k . pr^ L °  i . y'
at our reqent, fire
j > 
ten 
verydays ago to the insurance ^Company this early dem ent is 
gratifying, and your Company is the first to make payment.
j . Yours' very truly,
‘ { ■ , MAX JE N K IN S  & CO.
( . _ i j > J ! I : jicr’ MajoJfenkina ! t ‘
COM M ERCIAL TJ
!
ASSURANjCE COMPANY’, LTD. 
\) ( VaiieoiU uVer, June’ 29th', I9l4
G. A; Fisher, Esq.,
Kelowna,
^ Ca Replying to .your ljetter of the 26th Inst., re loss Jenkins and 
Co
u,.«
'“S(h  ^  a , B. C., j
Afor* your information I m ight state that , all lpsses • we hav,e 
are paid for just as prom ptly a s ;(t i |s ( pne.i yas ^ lye cpnsjder ( th is ;, 
f i r s t- la s s  advertising, jand we have rio reason for keeping the 
money from the Assured after the loss is adjusted.
| '  Yours truly,
i A. T. V O N ETLTN G ER ,
Branch M anager.
49-4
Once again the teaching •“staff of 
the Kelowna Public and High Schools 
have covered themselves with glory., 
achieving results unequalled by any 
other school in the province, taking 
into, consideration.., the number of, 
candidates V^ lip w rote at - the pxami- 
naiijms. $2tjtfr£r<nw of ^ tHc !27 [(Isuvlj-- 
diiies ffon^ the Kelowna Public 
School at the High School Entrance 
Examination was successful, while 
in the June exaniihatiottji held in Hie 
High Schools tlirougiioutytltc prov- 
luce all 11 candidates. in tile-advanced 
course, junior grade, passed, and 13 
out of 14 candidates were successful 
in the* preliminary course, junior
gpulef H \ ,f:’; 1 j I l V-/ '
T he  Governor-General's bronze 
medal, one of (vhicli is allotted each, 
year id  eaH iofl the (‘ten itj.es haviiig' 
the greatest number of passes in the 
Entrance .Examination, was won by 
M aster |George? jlii Flctl:l\cy. ■ j 
For the purpose of comparison, we 
give the summarised results at the 
various centres throughout the prov* 
inec and the detailed results at Ke­
lowna; ‘ j i " i . ;■ • ■;
H IG H ’SCH O O L ENTRANCE 
) ;Thp total number of candidates at 
seventy-one centres throughout the 
province, at yvhicli examinations were 
held, was $;1'24,’ 'out of which 2,063 
succeeded in passing.
Examinations w.er,c conducted, at 
the folloWing-Centres: .
Candi 
dates
No.
passed
Abbotsford ............. . 32 10
Agassiz .... ...................... 15 3
Albcrni ..... .................. . 31 16
A lert Bay .... . 5 : 1
A rm strong : ........ ........ 38 .; , 26
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ASSURANCE COMPANY
i
T he Shares of which are: vested in 
and the Contracts of which are-guar-. 
iV; . anteed by the -
‘N O R T H  B R IT IS H  & M E R C A N ­
T I L E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
; Head office for -Canada, Toronto, 
Ont., F. H. Russell, Manager
; / T^h  Toronto, June 30th, 1914
M essrsH k . ' W; W ilk inson‘ &' Co.,' 
Kelowna, B.- C ; .........
^f<T“Em press of Ireland” Disaster.
In  fu rth e ra n c e  of my letter of 1st.
W A T E R  N O T IC E Arrowhead ...... ............  6
Ashcroft ......................... 6
F o r  a
Bella Coola
■=iam W ansbrough Jones, of O k-1
use 10 m iners’ inches of w ater t o b e  Chilliwack 
diverted- at springs situated in a f 
swamp near W. W ansbrough Jones’ i 
South E ast corner post (Subdivision
The w ater will be carried in flumes, Creston .
ditches or pipes, and will be “ ^ C u m b e r l a n d  
for irrigating purposes on the land 
described as a subdivision of Lot 
167,-Osoyoos ^Division of Yale, be- Enderby
ing- the property -of the applicant- - 
T his notice was posted on the) 
grounds on the 13th day of July,
1914. The application will be filed in
instant, advising of double benefits!• • • •.<M/irm ctHor 3 Jpi)j"and accumulation’s increasing a
000.00 policy to $13,500. I have now 
to  add' tha t we are in f t t n p t  of 
another loss in the case of Mr. ■ W. 
Wakefield one o f ; the--Salvationists 
booked- by the boat and who had a 
$2000.00 policy : with us, and. 1 am 
ju st in receipt o f’ a le tte r from our 
M anager in London reading, as fol-
1C^ Y ou  m ay be interested to . know
th a t in addition to  M essrs.' O H ara 
and Wakefield; present advices indi­
cate that the following persons in­
sured with this Company were on
thC r?H. Sctort-Kerr,_$5000j* Capt C.
Vernon, B. C. * x  | VJU1Ukll .........
Objections may be filed with the „ , p  . 
said W ater ’ Recorder or with the I (jrantl 1 orks 
Comptroller of W a te r  Rights, Pai 
liament Buildings, Victoria, <B.. C
51-5 Applicant..
Kaslo(
A ccuracy
k
Gidbrne' (Salvation ~ Army), $2500; 
Rev J W allett (Salvation Arm y), 
$2500; of which the for"16*- ^ o  per­
ished a n d - th e  latter, Rev. W allett, 
was saved.” - ■■■,
These losses give you an excep­
tional opportunity to put before your 
clientele the importance of not de­
laying the taking ‘ advantage of the 
benefits g ranted  by our Insurance. 
Many of our agents have' inserted a 
notice in local papers citing the
O ’Hara case and have followed, up 
sa id -n o tic e -b y  an active , canvass 
among the Business .and Professional 
classes.. There is another point ^ worth 
commenting on , and tha t is that' in 
the case of Mr. O’H ara we are ad -,
vised by his beneficiaries that he car- i
ried $2000 in the Canada Life, $2000 
in the Continental L ife;: $4000 in .the 
National Life and $5000 in the Sun 
Life, totalling in all $13,000.00, the. 
annual cost of which was $474.06. 
H is policy with us covered all Acci­
dents and Specified Diseases. The 
accident portion of-his Prem ium  un­
der which the claim is paid cost him 
$25,00 and for which his beneficiaries 
received in final, settlem ent $13,500. 
as against $13,000 from the total of 
his Life Policies and which as above 
stated cost him $474.06. This speaks 
for itself and no doubt you will make 
the most of it in inducing business.
Yours faithfully,
F. H. RUSSELL,
51-2 General M anager,
;W E  w ant to sell you one of our
Elgin or Waltham Watches
i because we know they will keep 
time.
O riginal quality  guaranteed by 
the m akers. We, -too,; stand back 
of them,—a double guarantee.
Prices range from
Nakusp
Oak Bay
$4.50 to $85.00 Powell
H E L P  W A N T E D
As the cannery contemplates a 
very heavy run ' this season we arc 
desirous ;of employing all the women 
and girls we can obtain locally.;
A kindergarten will be maintained 
where small children of women de­
siring employment will receive good 
care during the ,day free of charge.
Kindly send in your names for 
registration.
50-4 W estern Canncrs, Limited
L A U N C H  F O R  H I R E  
S u itab le  fo r  p icn ic  p a rtie s , e tc . 
A pply—  A . C A T H E K , . 
H a rv e y  A ve. ■ P h o n e  250
50 tf
W. M. Parker fir Co.
T his R e u a b l e  J ew elers
C ro w le y Block —  Phone 2 7 0  —  Kelow na
Quatsirio 
Quesnel .... 
Revelstokc 
Rossland .
W O O D
Sidney .... .... 
Simpson .... 
Sooke .... .... 
Stew art .*...
| Summcrland 
Tolm ie .... ..
Dry Stock always on hand Trail ....
■ • ----------------- - ---- --------1 Vancouver
16 in. Pine and Fir, 
1 to 4 ricks . . . . .  . $2.75 
5 ricks or over . . .  2.50
North Vancouver. 
South Vancouver .
Vernon' ....... :....
Victoria .... ...........
Total
.. 1
.. 5
4 ■T ■'
... 6 0
.. 25 ,8 ..
. 22 17
.. 44 30
.. 62. 43
. 22 7
.. 5 1
.. 25 15
.. 18 3
.. 43 19
.. 57 24
.. 20 13
. . " 2 7 ' 16
4 0 "
.. 18 - 13.
3 0
.. 19 6
.. 28 21
.. 20 16
. . ‘ 4 2
.. 19 3
.. 54 23
21 12 _
... 38 , 34
... 3 1
... 35 9
... 31 22
... 28 9
... 3 . 2
... 10 1
. . . 1 5 7
... 26 14
... 7 2
.„ 96 39
... 74 50
... 13 2
...160 127
... 8 3
... 18 10
.... 6 2
.... 14 9
.... 29 20
.... 57 50
.... 19 11
.... 5 1
. . . .2 0 7
.... 3 ' 2
.... 6 2
.... 45 37
.... 24 20
.... 34 19
.... 28 6
.... 2 • 2
.... 4 1
.... 1 0
. . . 2 0 8
.... 25 , ■ ■ ■ 5
.... 18 10
..... 806 647
.... 76 54
.... 173 145
....  49 19
392 299
.. 3,124 2,063
..........' . .. . ..i. ..J  . i «•;, , .. . u. + l r.«
611; Norali V. Jones, 6()i; Christina 
A. McMillan, 593; . Laura ’ Wilson. 
587; Norman D eHart, 581. 
Non-Municipal Schools—
Black M ountain—Number of candi­
dates; 5; passed 2: Rith M. Maxwell, 
651; William 1C. Fleming, 571.
Ellison—Number of candidiites, 3; 
PSIsiAm1,"2; Harold S, Lang, 604; Wil-
iiam R..,Hcrcrqii,_550._ ....  ....
Kelowna, N orth—Number of can­
didates, 1; passed, 1: Harold F. A t: 
kin, 609.
O kanagan—Number of candidates. 
2; passed, 2i ; Sylvju M. Weeks, 631; 
L. Beryl, Grupiinc/t. 5(i0.
 ^ H i p  S?hoby Examinations 
In (lie ' Preliminary Course, Junior 
Grade, H enry Cross, of .the Victoria 
High School, stands first, w ith a .total 
;6f‘:&60 .marks out o’f 1 ,0 0 Q .I '1 die 
"'AiYvstncciV"iCi*otjjpsc’,’r j l . n i r ' 
candidate virinilirt^hlghcst honours is 
CHjTprd A. W oodworth, of Chilliwack 
High School, who has made 796
marks out of 1,000. /
r  T h e  list publijilled liereunder does 
not contain the napies of those re­
quired t o ‘ write only “on the psiper on 
Education th e ' $^niorl kcU cm ic
Grade.
’ Of the 2,195, candidates \yho pfe- 
ijent^d .Hieinselviisi 'l,/34 passed ','the
tumibers at the several centres being 
as follows:
Abbptsfoni .... 
Agassiz .... 
A rm strong ;;... 
B elm ont'
J .
Bridgeport .... 
Chilliwack .... 
Cloverdalc .... 
C ranbrook .... 
Creston ..,J i.... 
Cumberland' ...
Duncan ...........
Enderby .... ... 
Fcrnic
i, i
Candi- No.
dates
. ! 7 . ]
passed
■’v— » ■ >
..... 12
Ul t
, 9
....j  4 3 „: ;36
. ... ! i4! * ■■*. ! 12 '
....., 26, *19
..6 1 );
..... 11 8
INTERESTING items
O F  O K A N A G A N  N E W S
CimtUIiiuwI lr<)ui I’ntte 1
The fitcttHng of fruit from Cold- 
strcai’n - Ofcharda is ciiusing serious 
inconvenience this ' yelir—not alone 
tlie petty, pilfering of .small-boys, but 
what might be called ■ stealing tm a
commercial basis.” One family' of 
live members* was apprehended last 
week—thrbe picking clicrries to sell, 
while two of the, quintette kept 
watch. ; \ ' ■/'■ :
S u m m c r lp f l  R ev iew , Ju ly  17 :
A resident ^vas tried before Magis­
trate English on Saturday on a 
charge bf iiiterferiiig Nvitli a flume 
gate onvthe irrigation system. The 
defendant claimed that he was not 
getting all the w ater he was entitled 
tp and adm itted having tampered 
with the gates; Municipal Clerk Lo­
gic,win,) prosecuted, asked that thy 
maximum fine, Which Is $250, be . not 
imposed, as tile; Municipality’s only 
desire was that tampering with the 
ditches and flumes be stopped. The 
m agistrate accordingly,:, imposed the 
costs oniy, $3.50, warning the accus­
ed, however, that if brcHiglit up again 
on a similar charge, he would be 
heavily lined.
A gun club lias beeti organized for 
Summcrland, and it begins its career 
with; s^yf-Mityen ..ipcmbejfs./ /
Pfchtiyton /H e ra ld ,, J)|ly, 18,
Residents in the vicinity of Pen- 
tictoq Creek; have been lpsing a num- 
l>er o f' yoiitig tluirklings lately, tind 
the cause of their disappearance rc- 
tnained a m ystery uintil a ;mud turtle 
!wuV iten* 't'o; Jjra'b''a ch'ickling by the
PALM OLIVE
T h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r ^  a r e  
iiijjf t o  g iv e  y o u  H ie  b e n e f i t ; ,  
o f  t h e i r  a d v e r t i s i n g  i n s t e a d  
o f  t h e  m a t f a / . iu e s .  ;
, W ith every purchase of
Palm Olive Cream
Palm Oliye Shampoo
At 50c a Package ,
we will give you 3  L arg^  
Cakes of Palm Olive 
Soap with the manufac^ 
turers’ compliments.
Thi^ soap sells regularly a t  
1 ‘TSc a cake.
P . B . W illits & Co.!
D ru g g is ts  & S ta t io n e r s
rt'.H,
Golden ............................. 5
Grand Forks .....................21
Hedlcy:  4
Kamloops 49
Kaslo .....................    27
Kelowna .... ................     25
Ladner ....... .^..........   14
Lgdysmith ...................  15
Maple Ridge .....*...............  6
Matsqui .... ..............   20
M erritt ...............-....... - 9
Mission .... ..............    21
Nanaimo .....................  53
Nelson .... ..................— 55
New W estm inster ...... 140
Peachland .... —........... 5
Penticton ....  .......   16
Point Grey 26
Prince' Rupert .........1. 15
Quesnel ....,  -  > 6^
Revelstoke .... ... ...........  22
Rossland .... ................:..j 21J
Salmon Arm ^.......:....u. 11
Sidney  :. -5
Summcrland .14
Trail    14
Vancouver .... .........i...... 802
Vancouver, N orth ........ 46
Vancouver, South 101
Vernon ....... ....: ■.... 25
Victoria ...................   327
feet and draw it beneath the fwatcr. 
The young bird w,Us * rcsyUyjl in i time 
and the turtle made off into deep wa­
ter. Some . of the turtles, which can 
be seen along Penticton Creek and 
in . Arrowsooke Luke, arc 18 iilelies 
across; the shell.
A n  Im p  o f  M is c h ie f
I t is cxpecte^l the cannery will op­
en on early stone fruit about the 26th
inst.
Two out of the six by-l^ws xqtcd 
upon by the electorate on W ednes­
day were turned down, namely, the 
street improvement by-law, authpriz- 
ing the expenditure of $5,000, and the 
by-law to raise $2,000 for the erection 
of a municipal bathing house. Both 
required a two-thirds m ajority to 
pass, and the form er m et defeat by 
40 for, 39 against, and the la tter by 
44 for and 50 against, By-laws for 
the" expen'diture of $10,000 on the ir­
rigation system,: $6,000 6n extensions 
to the domestic water system, $2,000 
for erection of a . school at, Poplar 
Grove and $700 for purchase of its 
site, were: carried.
1,734
916
86
515
T otal ...... ........ . 2,195
The candidates are divided .among 
the.several grades as follows:.. ,
Gandi- No. 
dates Passed
Preliminary Course,
Junior Grade - .... -.......1,210
Prelim inary Course,
Commercial .....    94
Advanced Course, Jun­
ior Grade ...................  596
Full. Course, Junior
Grade .... .....................  97
Advanced Course, Com- _
mcrcial ......    58
Advanced Course, Jun­
ior Grade, Applied
Science .... ...........   25
T hird  Class, Non-
Professional ...............
Interm ediate Grade .....
Senior . Grade ...............
Senior Academic Grade
Is the manner in which one of our 
eminent eye specialists describes astig­
matism, or ■unequal sight—so common 
among defective eyes of this day* This 
word stigmatism is derived* from the 
latin one “aotyua," which means: without 
a  po in t Most truly does it apply to  this 
condition, for despite the strenuotis en­
deavors of strong muscles and responsive 
nerve9 it  is impossible to entirely over­
come the defect without the aid of 
, specially ground letiseS.' We exercise 
great care in the preparation and applica­
tion of astigmatic lenses.
Penticton Municipality will hold a 
tax 'sa le  on July 30th. , '
T O  K E E P  B U T T E R  C O O L
.W hen ice is not available, put 
enough butter .for a .meal in a small 
dish; and se,t it, in a larger one, con­
taining a little, water. Turn a porous 
.clay, flower pot o v e r, it , and <t)iis, will 
cause ovaRqration of ithe w ater in, a' 
way; (hat cwill_ keep the air .inside the 
,pot very cool. If th e p o t is wrapped 
in wet cloth, the corners of which 
are left touching the w ater in outer 
dish, th e  arrangem ent is , almost as 
good, as,, an. ice .chest. Stand. d|sh 
where there is a free circulation of
O p tic ian  and  J e w e le r
Kelowna
Okanagan Loan &  
Investment Co., Ltd.
68
air.
47
24
This is as helpful in connection 
with milk, meat and other foodstuffs, 
and the sim ilar trick of filling a can 
or bottle with water, closing it tightr- 
ly,1 wrapping in wet flannel, and stan­
ding in f a current of air, will cool 
the w ater as effectively as putting ice 
in'- it. If the wrapped can is stood .in 
a plate containing, water, the flannel 
will keep wet without attention.
H ou ses  
T o R en t
1,734
Office Phone 98
K E L O W N A  C E N T R E
Kelowna—Number of candidates, 
27; passed ,.27: George E. Fletcher,
l y i d U d l  C l  l  1774; Thom as R. Bulman, 734; M ar­
garet Clarke, 724; Frances M. Buck- 
Residence 1831 land, 717; Frederick G. Whitchcsid 
710; Blossom • M .. Buck, 702; Edna 
Clarke, 691; Susan ). Harvey, 681 
Charity M. W ilson, 681; Lorain<t 
W oolscy, 679; H erbert R. Haug, 677; 
M arguerite L. Budden, 66Q4. Georg! 
Day, 660; Percy Rankin, 660; Dona] 
J. W hitham, 654; George t .  Curj 
650; Lawrence Marshall, 645; Ma 
ory M. Bulman, 640; Annie St. 
Reekie, 630; Lila M. Switzer, 6] 
Earl B. Howard, 622; Bcata 1. Llo; 
Jones, 620; Russell G- Suthcrla]
J .  M .
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M aterial and W orkm anship 
V : 1; of the B est :. :
Bernard* Ave. ! - - Kelowna
Total .... . .............. - 2,195
K E L O W N A  C E N T R E
Kelowna High School—Prelim i­
nary course, junior grade',1 maximum 
marks,1 1,000. Number of candidates'. 
14; passed, 13. Ruby Raymer, 794; 
Clifford Buck, 791; Dorothy Evans, 
758; Ew crt G. Langillc, 748; Mary M. 
Sunder, 735; Cecil Dawson^ 728; M ar­
jorie E. Elliott, 702; Leo. Newby, 
669; Richard Taylor, 638; Ew art P a t­
terson, 599; Ralph Ritchie, 574; D or­
othy Forrest, 567; Jean A. 'Murray, 
531. : ■■■■•:
Advanced Course-^-Junior grade- 
maximum marks, 1,000. Number 1. of 
candidates, 11; passed, 11. -Ahnie Mc­
Lennan, 668; Dorothy G. Lcckie; 663; 
je an  Kincaid, 646; Everett W. Faulk­
ner, 644;; Hazel Ritchie, 638;! Mary 1*\ 
W; Ha>', 637; Everitt Fleming, 624; 
Beatrice Campbell, 606; Jessie C.1 Mc­
Millan, 606; Marjorie Lcckic,■' 572; 
Alice Perry, 561. : •
Private Study—Advanced coursi:, 
junior grade; maximum m arks,; 1 000. 
Number of candidates, 1; passed, 0.;
Renew for The Courier
)
l
lc© IL VL  A R T S  M A T R IC U L A T IO N
jo u g li the kindness of Mr. L. V. 
Ip ,  Principal of the High School, 
re favouried with the results of 
(IcGill A rts Matriculation ex- 
(itions which, were yet another 
ttianal triumph as ' far , as Kc[-
An Irishm an in India
“India,” said an Irishman, welcom 
ing a W elshman to Calcutta, “is just 
the finest climate under the sun, bjrrt-p^ 
a lot of fellows come out here anc 
they drink and they cat, and they 
drink and they die, arid then they 
Write home to their friends a pack of 
lies and say it’s the climate as lias 
killed them .”
7 roomed house on St. Paul, Street, 
all modern conveniences. Rent, $30.00 
per month.
4 roomed bungalow, R ichter Street,
electric light and city w ater. Rent,
$20.00 per month.
6 roomed house, Woodlawn, good
garden. Rent, $20,. OC) per month.
. 4 roomed house, good location. Rent, 
$12.00 per month. 39-tf
L E E  S H U N G
116 Lawrence Ave. - Kelowna 
Fine Repairs to Boots and Shoes
W O RK  D O N E Q U IC K LY  
Near City Laundry. 44-8
lowna was concerned. All seven can­
didates were successful, arid Miss
Nellie H creron, who headed the^ Ke­
lowna list, took sixth’ place in the
province. ’
The names in order of merit arc: 
Nellie H creron. Harold Titter, Phoebe 
BrowiC Bessie Tlioiiijisori, Alma Ma­
gee, Gladys Glower, Gordon W hite­
head. ' , ' , ' _• ; •
T'lic ■ success achieved , by the young 
Kelownians, is all the '.more, m eritor­
ious when it is taken into account 
that the pass standard for the M at­
riculation exaniinations was raiset 
this year to 50 per cent in every silli­
er standard required was that only
40 per cent. The result of the high­
er tsaiidard required was that only
41 per cent of the candidates who
wrote in British Columbia succeed­
ed 1 in passing, but Kelowna—100 per 
'cent! ‘‘‘
' ICE
Delivered to any part of ;the City
in wholesale or retail quantities. 
Prices on application to FI. B. Burtch, 
Phone 180. : * , ' 38-tf
FRANK K N A PI0N
Shoe Repairing
Now in the S to re  next 
to  T a it ’ s Shoe S to re
4V-4
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Our Linotype carries three sizes of 
matrices, 8, 10 and 12-point, and we will
. , 1( I , k ; . , , ; , I , . \ I , ; ; - - 1 I 1 , • ; 1 I I. ; -1 . i ‘ k »■ ' • , > ,
: set your booklet in the size you prefer.
M o d e l  f i f t e e n  L i n o t y p e  f , , ; ,... ’
i We are printing the Fpll Fair Prize List for the Agricultural and Horticultural
Association: It will1 be issued shortly! Inspect it carefully, and we think you will be
pleased with the clearness of the type and the general appearance of the book.
' Should you, wish something of finer quality, we can supply you with fine book paper
!<. . • ! 1 ■ ‘ ‘ • ! At : . / , ' ' ‘ ' ' '' ’ ’
and art cover. ,r. ■
' . V ; •; >. ] i . , * ; • : : * ' *t . ; j (. * i ♦; • , ‘ ; , , * _ i ■ ' 1 ■ , ■ 1 ' ' ■ *. •. . ’ ■
' 1 <• ' > . .• 1 ' ' n/ ’ ■ ■ 'i | ,f : * • 1 f . . ! *'•'■.* 1 ‘ ‘ > * •' 1 •' ■ . • I
i IIt h E  KELOWNA COURIER. " 1
Courier Block
General Commercial Printers
. Phone 96 Water St.
Board of Trade
Will Invite Delegates
T o  I r r ig a tio n  C o n v e n tio n  to  V is it 
Kelowna-—F r u it  fo r  th e  P a n a -  
’ m a-P acific  E x h ib itio n .
The general m onthly m eeting of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade was 
held on Tuesday evening of this 
week, and proved to  be the most 
poorly attended m eeting of. the 
Board this year, owing, no doubt, to 
many of the country members being 
too busy with the ir fruit to attend 
city meetings.
Mr. A. W. Despard, of. the. Domin­
ion Government Exhibition Commis­
sioner’s staff, w rote from -Vancouver, 
asking for the names of grow ers w ho 
would be able to supply choice, fruit, 
both picked and on the branch, for 
preservation and display in the Can­
adian exhibit next year at the Pana-. 
ma-Pacific Exhibition at Sun Fran­
cisco. Attached to  the le tte r was a 
schedule of the varieties required.
Mr. J. H. Thom pson suggested 
that it W ould be better for the Board 
of Trade to make the collection and 
forward it complete than for indi­
viduals to send fruit.
Further discussion disclosed the 
fact that Mr. Despard had arrived 
in Kelowna that afternoon to secure 
some cherries for preservation, and 
was leaving the following morning.
T he M ayor thought that the ‘ex­
hibit from Kelowna should be sent 
in under the name of Kelowna and 
hot lie included with the general sam­
ples sent from the Province. Sev­
enty-five per cent, of the B. C. fruit 
shown at exhibitions goes from the 
Kelowna district, he declared, and 
lie thought it was time this fact 
should he recognized. He made a 
motion that the President of the 
Board of Trade meet Mr. Despard at 
the boat next m orning and arrange 
m atters with him to  this effect. This 
was seconded by Mr. W illiams and 
carried. •
The Victoria Board of T rad e  wrote 
acknowledging a le tter announcing 
the Fall Fair at Kelowna, and. prom ­
ising that such announcem ent would 
he placed in the Victoria papers.
The Provincial Game W arden 
wrote to the effect that Deputy Game 
W arden Sulivan had been granted a 
two m onths’ leave of absence from 
June IS, as had been requested by the 
Kelowna Board of T rade,
There were two letters from the 
Clarke & Stewart Co., of Vancouver, 
with reference to the account owing 
to them for the advertising in “Along 
.the-Im perial Highway.” They agreed 
to accept instalm ents in payment, hut
asked that -these instalm ents be made 
as large as possible and thei first one 
sent immediately. • >■ ’ "■
A letter from the Secretary of the 
Associated Okanagan Boards of 
Trade called attention to the fact 
that the executive of the Associated 
Boards would meet at Summ erland 
on the evening of the 27th July, and 
expressed the h ope That the Kfelowna 
Board would be represented by its 
President. A resolution was passed 
tha t the-President should ,'if possible, 
be present at this meeting.
There was a long le tter from a res­
ident at Longbcach, Cal., stating-that 
the Virginia H otel of that City Was 
establishing a “Canadian Room”, and 
tha t any booklets and papers for 
placing in this room would b e 'w e l­
come.' After some' discussion it was 
decided to answ er the letter, and 
when the new booklets are publish­
ed to send a supply to the hotel for 
the purpose suggested.
A le tter from  an English share­
holder in the British N orth American 
Tobacco C!.o: complained that he had 
been induced to  buy shares in ■ tha t 
concern by reading statem ents about 
it in a descriptive pam phlet issued 
by the Board. This led to  a  long 
discussion, during which the state­
m ents in question :were read to the 
members by the Secretary. W hile 
they referred to the tobacco industry 
in general and did not. endorse in any 
way the stability or bona fidcs of 
the B. N. A. T. Co., it was felt by 
several of the members tha t the ref­
erences to the. Company should be 
deleted or the pam phlets withdrawn 
from circulation. On the other.hand, 
it was held that, as the tobacco in­
dustry is undoubtedly a feasible and 
profitable one, if carried on under 
honest and capable management, 
there was no reason to blot out of 
the Board’s literature the data , given 
in regard to it. Many opinions were 
expressed, and it was ultimately 
agreed that new booklets should be 
got ready as soon as possible to re­
place those dated 1912-13. .
M atters of finance were then en­
quired into. Messrs. H aug and W ^ 
Hams reported that they had made 
the proposed visits to "* members, in 
arrears of subscription and had col­
lected $130, o ther funds had also been 
paid to the Secretary. It was also de­
cided to have the hooks balanced and 
audited up to the date of the new 
sec re ta ry 'tak in g  over his duties. .
Several resignations of ipembers of 
the Board were read, and 'w ere  pass­
ed on to the executive of! the Board 
to deal with. ' 7  »
The m atter of who should .repre­
sent the . Board at the forthcoming 
Annual Irrigation Convention, to be
held at Penticton on the 17th, l&th 
and 19th August, was then discussed.
Several members o f the Board in­
tended to :£ o  as delegates from other 
institutions, but the M ayor thought 
thdt the Bhard should be represented 
and ^n invitation extended to the del­
egates to: leave the boat a t Kelowna 
on- their return  to Vernon, and be; 
m otored through by ■ road in time to 
catch the: afternoon train. As to 
w hether this invitation could be ex­
tended or not he thought depended 
upon the number of cars that would 
b'e available. Mr. H ereron supported 
this idea, but explained th a t he was 
going as a delegate from Ellison. H e 
thought th a t  everybody interested, in 
irrigation should make an effort to 
be there. In  conclusion, he suggested 
that Mr., C. C. Prowse should be one 
of the delegates from the Board. Mr. 
Oxley suggested that the President 
should form a second delegate, and 
Mr. H aug thought that Mr. J . , H; 
Phom pson of Okanagan Mission 
should go. A resolution was there­
fore passed appointing the gentle­
men named, a clause being added 
that in the event of the suggested dele­
gates being unable to  attend they 
should have the power to appoint 
proxies. .It was then decided to form 
a, commitfee to arrange for the auto­
mobiles necessary to take the visit­
ing delegates for the proposed auto 
ride through the district. Messrs. W . 
R. Pooley, S. ,T. E lliott, W,. G. Ben­
son and E .;W . W ilkinson were ap­
pointed to  serve on thiis committee.
Subsequently it was suggested that 
a better scheme would be to make 
an endeavour to have the boat held 
here fo r.an  hour or two and take the 
visitors for a ride round,, .the neigh­
bourhood before returning to the 
boat. Acting on this suggestion, 
Mr. G. C. Rose proposed that the 
Secretary be instructed to  write Mr. 
Rankin, the secretary of the Irriga­
tion Convention, and ask him to take 
th is  m atter up with the C. P. R. and 
try  and arrange for the boat to stop 
at Kelowna for 1J.£ hours upon its 
return  trip with the ^delegates. This 
proposal.w as seconded by Mr. H aug 
and met- with the unanimous approval 
of the meeting.
.D uring  this discussion Mr. Rose 
had pointed out that delegates from 
the A lberta and Eastern British Col­
umbia P ress  Association were visit­
ing the City on Septem ber 4th. This 
m atter had already been taken tip 
w ith .thc City Council: who 
favqur of giving them ,'a lso  |  
through the district. It w as, 
fore, proposed by Mr. W illia 
seconded by Mr. Adams, th 
com m ittee appointed ,to arran  
cars for the delegates of the
■tion Convention act with the com­
m ittee of the City Council to, take 
charge o f the Press visitors upon 
their visit ; here about two weeks 
later. . . j •
Mr. J. Casorso informed the m eet­
ing that under Dominion legislation 
the first cold storage plant erected 
in a d istric t for public use could 
claim a subsidy. Some time ago he 
had made application for this sub­
sidy, and in March last an Inspector, 
had been sent by the Governm ent to 
look over the warehouse, but since 
then he had received no intim ation 
that the subsidy was to be paid, and 
he believed the m atter needed local 
support in order to obtain it. Mr. 
Casorso explained that every condi­
tion as stated  in the Act- had been 
fulfilled, their building having been 
constructed on the strength  of ob­
taining th is aid from the governm ent. 
They had 13 or 14 rooms in their 
building and were only using two of 
them, which left about 25,000 cubic 
feet for storage purposes. Sim ilar 
cold storage plants at Penticton 'an d  
in Nicola Valley had .been subsidized, 
and he saw no legitim ate 'reason-w hy 
their p lan t should not be sim ilarly 
treated.
Mr. H ereron  strongly  supported 
Mr. Casorso. . The President suggest­
ed that Mr. Casorso should take the 
m atter up with the local Conserva­
tive Association. The M ayor and 
Mr. W . E. Adams intim ated their 
belief th a t the conditions, as intended 
by the governm ent, had not. been ful 
filled, while a final suggestion was 
made th a t Mr. Casorso should in ter­
view the Hon. M artip Burrell upon 
his re tu rn  from the Coast and upon 
his way to  Naram ata.
Mr. H ereron thought the Dom in­
ion governm ent’s offer of supplying 
thoroughbred bulls to stock farm ers 
in the district, w ithout any charge, 
should be accepted, and arrangem ents 
made to apply for such. The Presi­
dent, as well as the meeting gener­
ally, agreed with this, and it was also 
decided th a t Mr. H ereron should 
waylay the M inister of Agriculture 
upon his next journey down the Lake, 
and see w hat can be done.
, No m ore . business being forthcom ­
ing, the m eeting adjourned.
Market Report, No. 10
B y th e  B . C. M a rk e t C o m m iss io n e r
— L e tte rg ra m  C o rresp o n d e n c e
■  * ■ ’ I ■ , - -I-T—--- "
(F ru it grow ers may receive wcek- 
j  reports of the M arket Commis- 
|oner regularly every, Monday by 
ccoming members of the B. C. 
Iruit Growers Association. Annual 
|c, $1., Apply to R. M. W inslow,
Secretary B. C. F. G. A., D ep t.. of 
Agriculture, Victoria, B. C.)
Calgary, Alta., July 18, 1914 
REG IN A , July . 1 4 .--Straw berry 
shipm ents to this point, this year, 
from the Lower Mainland reported 
in poor condition. Some W ynndel 
berries enthusiastically cortimended, 
but o thers soft. -
M arket very bare of rasps, this 
morning, very few having arrived by 
local express, and- wholesalers having 
been disappointed in expectation of 
receiving carload of B. Cs., for whose 
reception  the m arket had been kept 
clean of Puyallups. A Puyallup car 
due today will sell a t $3.75, short qt„ 
14 oz. to  cup. B. C. rasps, wh. $2.75; 
to $3, retailing 20c a cup, 9 to  10 oz. 
to cup. Shipments have been arriv­
ing satisfactorily by No. 4.
M arket has been overloaded with 
B. C. consigned cherries, necessitat­
ing re-consignm ent by wholesalers to 
retail trade, and bottom  prices. Some 
Ont. sour cherries, in poor condition, 
wholesale 6 qts., 8 lbs., $1, 11 qts., 17 
lbs. $1.75. Gooseberries selling very 
slowly, $1.25 for 4 b. crate.
O nt. tom ato good stock, by, local 
express, wholesale $2.75, 11 qts., 18 
lbs. : Texas tom atoes, 20 lbs. wh. $2. 
Victoria hot house tom atoes, $3.50.;
W ash. A lexander : peaches and 
peach plums on the market, also 
L a rg e  Early apricots (sim ilar to 
M oorparks), and Royals. California 
W hite A strachan apples rolling tb 
sell at $3.25. K enora blueberries, 11 
qts., $2.50 to $2.75. •
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S : Cal.
Tragedy plums, $2.75, St. Johns and 
Crawfords, $2, B artletts, $5. Wash, 
apricots, Large Early, 4 b., $1.65,
Royal, pch. box, $,1.25, Alexander 
■ch., _$1.75, Peach plums, $2. B. C. 
am berts, Blk. Republicans, $2 ,toE
$2 a bush.; turnips, 3c; cabbage, 3J£c; 
carrots, 4c; beets, 3c; cukes, $2.75.
R E T A IL  P R IC E S : Cal. Tragedy,
85c a b., Cravvfords, 30 to 40c a doz. 
W ash, apricots, Large Early, 85c b., 
20c per lb., and Royals, 10c a lb., Al­
exander pchs., 3Q to 40c a doz., Peach 
plums, 65c a b. B. C. Cherries, Lam ­
berts, Blk. Rep., 75c a b., $2.50 a 
crated Blk. currants, qts., 25c a cup, 
Cukes., 15c ea. Victoria ho t house 
toms, 30c a lb. Ont. toms., 20c a lb.
£ * * . v
SASKATOON, Sask. July 15.— 
Very few B. C. rasps, in town; boxes 
frequently unfilled. Special care is 
required to fill corners in these flat 
boxes, as it is very difficult for a 
dealer tb explain an uncovered bot­
tom to an indignant customer. W ith 
the best filling at shipping point the 
shaking received in transit may dis­
place berries and spoil appearance, 
and anything less than the best spoils 
sales and the reputation of our fruit. 
Wh. $2.75. American short qts., $3.90 
to 4.50. Ret., $5, 25c a cup, 2 for 
45c. . .
M arket has been overloaded with 
cherries, and sours still moving very 
slowly. Could handle more sweets. 
Wh. Morellos. 4 b. $2.50, Montnio- 
rciicys, 4 b. $2, Lamberts, $2.75.
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S : . Cal. 
Crawfords. $2, Tragedies $2.50. W ash, 
aljricots, $1.75 to $2, T rium phs, $1.75,.
'V
if*
pch. plums, $1.75 to $2. B. C. pota­
toes, $2; carrots, 3j^c;, turnips, 2j4c; 
beets, 3c. Mississippi toms. $1.75.
R E T A IL  P R IC E S : Cal. Craw­
fords, 40c a doz„ Tragedies, 75c a b. 
W ash, apricots,: 85c a b., Triumphs,
30c to 40c a doz. B. C. blk. currants,
2-5, 10c, red currants 4-5, 20c. Local
hot house toms. 40c a ,lb . ;
. * * *
CAM ROSE, July 16.—Low er Main­
land direct shipped rasps, have been 
arriv ing in excellent.,condition. Much 
complaint, however, o f strawberries.
This m arket apparently not over 
supplied with' cherries, and prices 
fair. Sours have shown some dis­
coloration and M ontm orencys have 
arrived in poor shape.
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S : B. C.
rasps., $2.75; cherries, Lamberts,
$2.75, M ontmorency, $2.25.* ,■ .........
W E T A S K IW IN ;. July . 16.—Arm- .
s trong  and L o w e r ' M ainland rasps, 
in evidence, retailing, $2.75 to $2.90,
2 for 25c. M arket has been overload­
ed with cherries at low prices, but 
com paratively bare .now. Summer- 
land cukes., tom s.,-and  peppers on 4 
sa le .. ■ ■ .:■
“ "RETAIL P R IC E S : Cal. Craw­
fords, 25c a lb. B. C. cherries, M ont­
morencys, 75c.; blk. currants, pts.,
20c a cup; tom s. (Sid.), 20c a lb., 
toms., (V ictoria) 25c a lb., cukes, 15c 
each; new potatoes, 6c; beets, car­
ro ts and turnips, 5c.
Farm ers getting  $1.25 _ for local 
new potatoes just beginning to reach 
m arket. Price will drop to  $1 by 
end of month.
L e tte rg ra m  C o rresp o n d en ce , Ju ly  17.
V IC TO R IA .—Logans cleaning up, 
wh. $1.50, ret. $2; rasps., wh. $2, ret.
10c a ! cup. Olivettes, wh. $2, Lam­
berts, 20c a lb. Cal. plums, wh. $1.50, 
ret. 45c a b. Cots, Yakima, wh. $1, 
ret. $1.15 to $1.25. Apples, Cal. $2 
to  $3; apples, local, wh. $1.75. 
Peaches, Yakima, wh. $1.25, ret. 15c 
a lb,
O TTA W A , Ont.—Nova Scptia crop 
now estimated, 1,000,000 bbls., very 
little  spot showing. Ont. apple crop 
25c/o below 1912. Lake O ntario  crop 
same as last year; Lambton, 40% in­
crease, Norfolk, 30% increase, Huron 
25% increase. Quality good iti spray­
ed orchards, ram euse  and M cltl-, .ip  
tosh good in Quebec. Apples in 
Southern England medium, but very ■ "\y 
uneven further north. Germany, 
Denmark and Sweden, medium. 
W IN N IP E G .—Cal. pchs., wh, 80c
>
to $1.50; jplums, $1.25 to $1.75; pcarsj 
$3 to $3.73. W ash, peach plums, any 
price. Wash, pchs., 80c to  $1.25.
Puyallup rasps, $2 to $325, supply 
limited. Ont. cherries .arriving de­
plorable condition, hardly bringing 
express charges. Demand good for 
good cherries. B, C. cherries in TO 
lb. flats bringing good prices, would 
recommend putting sweet cherries in 
24 pt. cases. Cal. new apples, wh. 
‘2.25 to $2.75, good demand. Onions,
, 5.50 to $6 per 100 lbs. . M arket for 
hew potatoes, good demand for good 
stock. Num ber of cars poor quality 
potatoes here, $1.75 to $2.10, New 
cabbage, 3c. W ash, apricots arriv ­
ing line condition, demand good, $1 
to $1.75. Very hot w eather during 
week, hard on fruit.
' C on tinued  on pajfo 5
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Victoria, B. C , July 10.—Hon. W. 
J;* l»Owsct% ^"''Attorney-dcricfal, and 
Hon. W illiam It. Ross. M inister of 
Lands,!, returncd’i' t'Otlny from. a.; 
o f . t h r i  n o rth e rn '. intoilor. having 
crossed,, the /Province on the i ipew  
'Grand Trunli Pacific Railway;' W ell- 
attended meetings were' held at the 
various- centres of population.. Both 
ministers were listened to with con­
siderable interest. They arc enthus­
iastic 1 1 reg ard in g '! 1 the dfeVclofmkht 
which has followed , M»P«. r^ ‘r° iul 
cohkWuctic/h and. optimistic regarding 
a ip M p r e  .ini th^ ,north, , ; ; i ; j
Hon. Mr. Ross, M inister of Lands, 
made a jclpsc study of, the needs o f 
the northern country, rind as a re­
sult / of the closer, : acquaintance i )>y 
himself and Hon. Mr. Bowser with 
the1 iheii of the north and th e l t1 con­
ditions, lie is more than ever conyinc- 
i’<jid thaf 't'he basic fhttork o f1 land set­
tlement and development are rail-1 
roads, surveys jn advance of settler 
nfehtV" 1 "dnd 5 'tit A constrricticm of 
roads,f bridges and other,, necessary 
public works. " ;
Much has been accomplished. The 
trip was a jfcvelation in thisf reppect 
I t  is but" half a dozen years age 
siticy1 ;this!Vtci;ritory ; developing., .so 
rapidly 'today, with a chain of cities 
each .of which is growing fast 
reaching across the Province, was* the 
wandering ground of the trapper ari<
I,prospector,, The construction ;of rail­
roads, m aking of roads, building of 
bridges and extensive surveys ; have 
resulted in the opening up of this
rich area  and in. p u sh in g  back the
frontier.
It may be affirmed with reasonable 
accuracy that the completion of the 
Grand T runk Pacific f renders* i avail­
able‘ for agricultural and general de-
Site Of Milk
. .***».;
. , P i p
sl>n}c(<»ft;W  M C M m p o rtan ^  Prdvia-
’/ ■!«/ jt!f.r>11 l  '.; j /' ‘‘ - V;,f /
By-law ‘"NoV"d^’y d 'f t j ic ' '(C ity ' of 
Kelowna' received Its third reading 
last k’ridajr,,.morning,, and there is 
every indication that at, tom orrow’s 
Council m eeting it will s come up j for
rccpnsidcratioii and/ fie? finally, pa'ssed, 
^h{p|;by-laW'[: k t< v fo rtlf  thfe fjcq$t of
IjHcehsetf perm itting) t|k ,| saljc (^ol jmilk, 
witliih tlie Fity, the conditions on
whieli such licenses will he granted, 
rides for the cleanliness of dairies and 
cow sheds, and rules, regulating the
sale andj feeing,,cyf, all; lyiillc soh j, in 
the tl‘ity. • ■
shall supply sucl* skimmed m ilk  
tij^iyss such quality of milk is asked 
® >y,thc;puixh»f«ir. " 'll ^  \\
ftM p. The Medical IIy a l|h t Officer 
sii^il; not Icss thari'tw icc a<y^a,r.<‘^ h t ;  
ia)., \"yithout''l|Cotiit]tcnt •o*' addition, 
q.neij,‘jbr „»nprc pf^the^.d^yyst, 
lap e r s »pub I i sited i  n t h c i fist id' Ci t y, n  
report; of all rexaminations and analy­
ses as shall have been made by him
shiec the^  ^ d a f e P i f t h e i i l  liist pub­
lished report, and shall state therein 
the result ' of a » t such cxftnjimatliuis 
apd nidalyses, nainps
of!pe4oii or persons jfromfwhondtftc; 
said sttiiiiiles v^ore o^fftlnexl.' ^  a ,
‘20. All cow-hyr^s, stables, prem­
ises ami places w11crc cows a re : kept, 
shall be clean and dry and thoroughly 
lighted, ventilated jtud drained: the 
i„t,l1u 1','ilimrn nf such orcii
f Judging |fri»ni Seytipp 8j ;all! persons, 
selling i any quantity o f milk in the 
Cit^, even: though itliey have ouly ^oitt; 
cow, come umler this* by-law;
'T o  the dWherri of one. tWo 'or 
three cows on ii city lot, Sections 14, 
20,' ’26 ktld *27 ate of particular inter­
est, |n ,fact ^u|>-section ,(It) (of Sec-
Concrete 
'ence Posts 
L ast Forever
i velopment as large an area of land, 
I :j bt—‘■•j.ii’sA province as! tha t already avail-
/
HEY.never rpt
... ....^  a  w a  y ; , i ' ri; |  t l i e
ground. They 'sfar
the hardest knocks and never, 
have to  be replaced, for they 
are practically e v e r 1 a s t i n g. 
T h e y  are< easily and 'cheaply 
m ade and a re the most satis­
factory of all fence posts. ,t
C o n c r e t e  D r a i n  T i l e
^■:,:' C a i m o t ;
in this
able prior to the /building of that line, 
and that when the Pacific Great East­
ern and Canadian N orthern Pacific 
Railway shall hav^ been completed, 
the entire • area of/ new / land opened 
.tip .will be. very much greater. T o .pu t 
it another way—as a result of rail- 
I way doiistruclion there ; w ill very 
H shortly vise opened to  ; settlernent an 
area twice as large as had; heretofore
been available.- • - ..........  ■-■; ^
Settlem ent and development is 
progressing "tipace .throughout '  the 
I valleys and interior plateaux reached 
I by this new railroad. T he .provision 
of transportation facilities has re*- 
suited in activity in many lines, par- 
j. ticularly in: mining arid . lumbering as 
well as agriculturally. The forest re-
) . I
P i t s t
' cents. ■ '• '
Each Additional Insertion: t‘ cert t 
per word; ipininium charge. 
„ ■-'! 15 cents, j ;) , ' H  ' /  ,
FO R  SA LE
(ion 27’ w ou ld 'appear to imply. Ihat 
Lt; is ,;Pd l.^pgier, permissibly ; to .sell 
milk from cows kept on a city lot. 
unless a wide ’ interpretation is given
to 'tlrei'word'“farni.r''{ ?T' .':U j 
Sections 14 and 20 are printed be 
low in f full for obvious reasons. /; : 
The following are extracts from 
some of the clauses of the by-law as 
itT Stands at p re te rit:
“ li All dairymen and vendors of 
milk shall be . licensed.
“2. All cows i . . . . . . .  • shall he
carefully cared fo r; to the' satisfaction 
of the Sanitary Inspector.
“4. T he  w ater . supp lied  to  ( co w s  
. sh a ll ;• lie 'tb the' sa tisfaction  
Of th e S an itary  In sp ector,
‘*6.’ - The Sariitaty Irispcctor, being 
satisfied w ith ,,the inspection ;of the 
premises, coWs, food aind w ater sup­
p ly ,. shall, grant to ithe; applicant 
permit . . . . • . for a license to vend 
milk in the City.
*7., Every applicant, .on obtaining 
such permit, shall register his name 
a n d , address w ith the: City C lerk .. •
; . . .  and upon payment of the fee 
hereinafter; mentioned ; . ' 'the City 
Clerk is authorized to issue a license.
“8. Such license , . . , • . shall ex­
pire on the .fifteenth day of January, 
and the fifteenth day of July in each 
year : V ^ t ;  ; aiiid^ ■'“the'^  said City 
Clerk, shall be .authorized to demand 
a fee- of one d o lla r. for every license 
issued for .dairies of three d r , more
COWS . . . , ; J ^ !\'a ‘^ ' r\
“9. A lis t  o f  th e  licen sed  m ilk  v en ­
dors o f  .'the ; c ity  . shall b e , ,, at least 
on ce a  year , p b sted  in so m e con sp icu ­
ou s p la ce  in the-'- C ity  Hall- for • public 
in form ation;
“ 10. T h e  lic e n s e e  sh a ll h a v e  p laced
wiills and ceilings 6jf s  premises 
shall lie free from mist and cobwebs 
;lti<l: ahcuhiiilations iqf mamirc, ‘ arid, 
^liatl be whitc-washe.il' in the inonths 
of Mflly f and ‘/Octoh^r1' of each year. 
,Np.. inhahiled roijlii, ■ y work,-bouse,. 
'store-house, privy, 'jcess-p.ool o r  ui'i- 
iud, iind j ilo fowl, fjavinc,’- sheep oi* 
goat, shall he locate^1 or allowed with 
the* shme. ' All yai^ls and preihjses; 
adjoining such ■ eovV-jllyres, stables and 
premises ’ shall' he ntaintained in a 
cleanly and .sanitary! condition. No 
manure, dirt, orgunifc,1 or! decayed m at­
ter shall l>e allowed; to accumulate in 
'Such .yard, o r  premises, nor in .contact' 
With tlie‘stable, andjvshall be removed 
at frc<|uent interysilp, and all such 
stables, yards and prem*8C:’ shall be 
well drained, dry anti free from pools. 
The inilk' house shrill have a tight 
sourisl flohr,' and shrill be- kept well 
cleaned, Had jWell lighted and venii-i 
fated and shall noti: be used for ariy 
other purpose except handling and 
storing milk, i t  shall bc provided 
with screen doors !$rid) windows in 
order to: exclude fines and .other in­
sects, and shgll noi; he; constructed 
vyitliiri fifty -feet of imy pfrivy,' manure 
heap or anything else liab le '-to con- 
tamiriate milk.” |:;| v 
“23. All milk and cream . . . . . 
shall, be removed from  the stable 
as soori as drawhj and strained 
through at least three lriy^^siqfichcesc 
cloth ‘ari'd afterw ards covered and 
kept in a . cool place or cold water 
vat at a tem perature not above 55 
degrees, and such w ater/yat scrubbed 
with washing soda rind; hot- w ater at 
least twice -a 'weckW . . . .”
“26,1. .All./ milk,, save..skim.. milk o.r
butter milk, sold within the limits of 
the City';of; Kelowna shall be certi- 
fied:w|thiri the m eaning of Section, 27; 
IVor-or.f ’1/ /gV»rtir»n ' 27. snb-section (III.
FE N C E ROSTS FOR CITY  LOTS, 
about 6 feet. long. Apply Cathei. 
526 llarvpy Aye. 4(>-tf
IIAY FOR B A LE - Baled or Wmhi .
Apply lb W. 1). Hobson, Uhanlig- 
an  Mission. ■: !,* " ■
PR O PE R T Y  FO R  SA LE
l-R U IT  RACK AND . S I’RlNGS, 
* in good condition.— Apply, A. 
Cather/ l la rv e y ’Ave. , SO tf.
ro R  SA LE—MASON & R1SCH 
"piano,1'' in good condition; may 
je seen at Kelowna Furniture Co* s 
store. sw*‘i
.'OR Q U IC K  SA LE—ST O R E AND 
lot. B etter than 10 per cent, rev­
enue. A snap for quick abtion., P rin­
cipals only. Apply, Box D, Courier 
office.  ^ 4S*tf*
''Cl
EM PL O Y M E N T  W A N TED
SCOTCH G IR L with 32 years exper­
ience in Canada wishes position 
tin ranch. Box 659, Kelowna. , 52-1;
H E L P  W A NTED
R E Q U IR E D  IM M E D IA TE LY  — 
man or woman for liousework 6n 
be really good cook.
L O S T  AND FO U N D
50-4
fifere’o L -l / S ec tio  , su -sectiQ  
sta te s  that it sh a ll b e  u n law fu l -to 
apply  the term  “certified ” to  any m ilk  
w hich  is  not “from  a farm  th e herd  
o f w h ich  is in s p e c te d ! m o n th ly  b y  th e  
veterinarian .
WANTED—MisccllaneQuS
W A N T ED —T E N T  12x14, W IT H  
fly. Reply H, care “Courier. 52-1
TO  R E N T
Concrete drains do not decay, and ’ 
are. cheaper^ because they do n o t . ; 
crumble and stop; up drains, jhence 
they need no digging up or relaying.;
us send you this free book, “ VV hat - 
Farm er can do with Concrete. ”  
shows you how to / make concrete fence*- 
and wi’l save you many 'dollars when 
-other-building. Ground _the farm..........
Farmer’s Information Bureau | 
C an a d a  C em en t C om p an y  L im ited  
534 Herald Building, Montreal
u
NT
C h e r r y w o o d  D a i r y
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to a!ny 
. .  part of the city . .
t e n d e r s  W A N TED
in a Conspicuous place on every 
wagon or Vehicle front which milk is, 
sold the name of the licensee and the 
sources of this te rrito ry  tributary to  I number of the owner s license: 
the G. T .  P . Ry. have been generally “ 13. Each dairyman or milk yen- 
underestim ated. , There are, large J (| or slia.ll comply with' tlie ' various 
areas of^  timbCr [whichVwill coiriparc ciauSes of the ‘Health By-law' by 
favorably w ith the best stands in the giving riotice to  the Board''of Health 
lumber' regions of eastern Canada. / Qf - any / cases . of contagious animal 
The presence c>f, the tim ber , is as- diseases . accruing amongst h is ; cattle
sisting developm ent Lum ber manu- Qf Gf any contagious disease
facturers, attracted by the quality of I named jn the ‘H ealth By-law’ in his 
the lumber for building purposes andTfamily,’.'or. in the farm house or shop 
the short: liriul- tQ the prairie,/ are at Which,!' or in ' which the riiilk is 
building m illsj-thcre  .is one being either sent of received.’’ '
constructed at W illow City with cap- i.14 m jiic that lias been adul-
acity of 100,000 feet daily. The mills t erated, or that has beeri reduced or 
are an agency ,in settlem ent; the lum- changed by  ^ the- addition of writer or 
bermen clearing land, employing setj othcr substance, or by the removal 
tiers and teams- in winter,;; aidirig in Q£ Cream, nor milk known as ‘swill 
establishm ent of toivns and in hthcr mi|h’, nor milk, from cows, or other 
ways.; ■■.' , / ‘ !; / , i ‘ *i i animals fed on distillery slop', starch
Only a. comparatiYely.: .sriiall p ro | factory products, garbage, ,or other 
portion of the merchantable tim ber in jj^e substances, nor any 'butter or 
the northern interior has been disf cheese made from such milk shall 
posed of under licerice. The remain- j)e hrought into, held, kept, or offer- 
der still belongs to  the public and ed for sale at any place in the City
constitutes a great source of revenueJ of Kejow na. b u t ' ‘skim milk’ may be 
The public timber is held in reserve soifj as such if contained in cans hear-
M ARK ET R E P O R T  NO. 10
. C on tinued  from  P a g e  4
M OOSE JAW , Sask.—B. C. pota­
toes selling S2 a* bus. Heavy de 
mand, but local potatoes will supply 
our m arket by middle of next week 
Cabbage selling 3 '^c, beets, and,,car 
rots; !4c. ; W ash, jonions, : sacks, $5 
Local crop all vegetables coming on 
next week. Cal. /fancyLplrims. wh 
$2; apples,, $2.75; /pears, '$4l  W ash 
early plrinis and peaches'.selling very 
slow» ;$1*75,, .Sour* cherries; plentifu 
poor deritarid.' Demand jo r  peaches 
pluhis and ; cots very ppor,/compared 
with a year ago. ;
T O  L E T —T H E  L O F T IE S T  AND
c o o le s t  o ffices  in m y  bu ild in g , on
the coinmanding business corner of 
Kelowna. Enough cubic feet of air 
obtainable w ithout draught. Separate 
lavatories for ladies arid gentlemen.
ALSO ' v ' -
two-roomed shack, partly  ..furnished, 
w ithin 100 yards of the same bus­
iness corner. R en ts . moderate. AP” 
ply, H. K E L L E R . , ; SO-3
SFA L E D  T E N D E R S addressed to and protected from fire until required Jng llpon t ]ieir  exterior the words 
" Chairman of the Executive for | in development of the country; Tim-1 ‘shinimed milk’ placed conspicuously
hauling box shooks ^to, . and packed j ber .near* railroads or standing on j jn | c ttc rs . not less -than two
fr « ’ " "  .......... """'
(2)
fruit from, three district...'.packing L^-y- ; shitab le ''fb r ' agriculture is now I inch cs in lcnKth, and served in mcas- 
S h o S  c o m S o n "  a r ? c S d c n c c ' * open;,fo r ; purchase; by J.pUblib auction J  ure ^ ^ H a r l y  m arked,. No per 
place of business of tenderer requir- Recently 1918 acres near Eagle
fAy  We sell no m ilk except from 
cows w hich  have passed the 
Government Test for Tuberculosis, 
and w ear the prescribed tag.
ed. Tenders to be opened at 2 p. ni. Lakc was soldr tlie estimated revenue , , , ,
W ednesday, July 29th. Obtain par- from samc being about $50,000, about that the basic .factor of land scttle- 
ticulars and tender blank at ner acre This is an indication of m ent is governm ent land for the set-
j 1' ; f , ; T' cetPrcrd.a n y S \ c «  « .« . h .w w -
52 Kelowna Growers Exchange, the tim ber is protected from fire. The acre for wild land to American^spec- 
52-1 Kelowna 'revenue can .be used for the construe- ulators, , from whom our paternal
■ . . * „ . tion of roads and public works and governm ent accepted payment at the
Kelowna Aquatic Association cxtcnsibn bf educational facilities re- rate of $1 to $2.50 per acre, the rate 
TE N D ER S W A N T ED  . quired in aid of settlem ent. It is a I of settlem ent will necessarily be very
'Phone your orders to
3005
for refreshm ent; boo th , do the Park | condition of th c ^ a le  | ^
during Regatta days. Full particu­
lars from IL G. M. W ILSO N .
52-3 Secretary.
is
R IP E  FR U IT AT 
R EA S O N A B LE PR IC ES
STIRLING & PITCAIRN, IT D .
in the course of packing 
often have tree ripened 
Peaches, Plums and A- 
pricots, too ripe to ship 
out, but in splendid 
shape for preserving. 
Gash Sales. Do not deliver.
52.-4 alt.
W A N T E D  
T O  E X C H A N G E
Old Country small grass 
farm , 13 acres, borders of 
! Devon and; Cornwall, good 
house, garden and orchard, 
I for
Ranch in Okanagan, prefer­
ably, near Kelowna and on 
lake shore. ; Photographs and 
full particulars from
C. C. FU L L E R ,
52-2 Box 496, Kelowna.
it be rem oved  wTthin th ree y ea rs in i T o  com pare the m eth od s o f adm in  
order that the land  m ay he released  istra tion  o f public land by the Me 
for agricu ltural se ttlem en t. B ride ad m in istra tion  yr.ith th o se  pur
E D I T O R I A L  N O T E ,:— T h e ab ove sued  for m an y y ea rs  past in regard  
in sp ired ” m atter, sen t ou t from  to  federa l lan d s o n . th e  prairies is 
the P ro v in cia l Lands D epartm en t, en o u g h  to  m ake p atrio tic  B ritish  
V ictoria , and w h ile  it la y s stress  on C olu m b ian s grind th eir teeth . C row n  
the reven u e w h ich  the province w ill lan d s on  th e prairie's, w ith  few  cx -  
clcrive from  the tim b er under licen ce , c e p tio n s  o th er  than  railw ay gran ts  
o f c o u r se , n o th in g  is said  o f the have, been  g en era lly  con served  for 
w h o le sa le  d isp osa l o f  hundreds of ,the b ona  fide se ttler , and the, result 
thousarids of a cres  o f the very  ch o ic- o f the w ise  p o licy  pursued has been  
cst land  in th e N cch aco , B ulk lcy . th e /ra p id  d e v e lo p m e n t o f the. cou n try . 
S kecn a  and o th er  d istr ic ts , n o t to  th e in flu x  o f  a con sid erab le  popula- 
bona-fide se ttlers  but to  n on -resid en t tion  and th e 'b u ild in g -u p  o f  m any
R E N E W  FO R T H E  C O U R IER
American speculators—an insane pol­
icy tha t has done more to retard the 
development of N orthern B. C. thari 
lack of the roads, bridges and other 
public works, which the Hon. Messrs, 
Bowser and Ross have suddenly dis( 
covered arc /‘'the basic factors” of 
land settlem ent. The (ude truth is
prosperous towns, while in northern 
British Columbia thcTe still 'remain 
the vast silences of great untenantec 
valleys em pty of all sigri of settle 
ment but thickly dotted with the lo 
cation posts of Seattle seamstresses 
Sprikanc railroad men and Portlam  
stevedores.'*  v. ■ "••l..'-
/.BRANDON, Mari.—WrisF; cots scl 
ling freely, $1.50. Q n t. sour cherries,
11 qts.:, $1.50. W ash, rasps. $3. Miss, 
toms., $1125 to $1.5(0. Cal. preserving 
Crawfords will arrive next week to 
sell at $1.35.
ED M O N TO N , Alta.—'Two cars of 
B. C* rasps, past week, 'good condi- 
tion; good demand at $2.50 to $2.75. 
Vegetables firm, ; Apricots, $1.50, 4 
b. crate. Cherries were :a ' drug, but 
every one cleared u p . now. Sour 
cherries cooling poor, w|ll t not stand 
up. Fair demand for sweets.
L E T H B R ID G E , Alta.—Straw bcr: 
ries about over, wli. $2,75.’i Rasps, 
scarce; demand fairly good, wh. $3. 
lings, $175, sours, $2.50.
VANCOUVER, B. C —W h. rasps. 
$1.75; Crawfords, $1.25; W icksons, 
diamond. Sugar plums. $1.50; Bur- 
>anks, $1.40; Yellow Transparents,
}. C. and W ash., $1.50 to $1.75; Mor- 
ello and Olivette cherries, 24 b. crates 
$2.75. Cal. B artlctts. $2.75; W enat­
chee cots, $1 to $3i*ip. F.' o.' b. Cal.
nchs., 50c; plums, 75c and 65c; pears, 
$L50. Apricots, W enatchee, 65c f. o. b.
M ACLEOD, Alta,—W ash, rasps, 
plentiful, straw berries finished, $1.75. 
Cal. plums. $1.25;; pclis.. $1.10; dew­
berries. $1.50; logans, $1.75, all f. o. 
1). Spokane. B. 0. late strawberries 
very fine. Scarce on account of beat.
M ISSIO N -H A TZIC  RASPS: The 
M ission-Hatzic carlot raspberry deal 
has continued to give satisfaction, the 
berries arriving in such • excellent 
shape as completely to change the 
wholesalers’ form er attitude towards 
B. C. berries. In  luscious: juicy qual­
ity they are undoubtedly, superior to 
any competitor, and their carrying 
possibilities under ice may now be 
considered to have been satisfrtctonly 
deriionstratcd though they are not as 
firm arid solid as cither the Puyallup 
or the. interior berry. The former is 
a particularly good carrier. , All cars 
out ' since my last; re p o rt. have • been 
placed; in Calgary and Julmonton, 
and ail; full cars (it second one. short-' 
loaded 1 on account of weather will 
cu t1 down re tu rn s ) ; were sold a t  prices 
to net around $1.78. except /that no 
information is available as to one out 
It is hoped that later cars
hf]
ranch. Must — . ,  v 
Apply personally to Edgclow, O.kan-.. 
agan Mission. ‘’'Fo ;,a
STRA Y ED —A R ED  B U LL' CALI' 
strayed into my yard Thursday, 
July 2nd.„ Owner can have same /up­
on idcritificatiori and paym ent of ex*, 
/ penscs. W, R. J, Havvtrey, S,. K e; 
rlbwria^' :-/L !
SPIRELLA CORSETS
In c lu d in g  w a is ts  for ch ildren , from
1 to 14 years. f :
_ Mrs. J. H .  Davies will be a trM rs. 
Matliie’s, over D avies,*& M athic’s, 
Pendozi St., (phone 196) between 
the hours of 1.30 and 6 p. m. S at­
urday of each week to meet ladies 
w ishingito. order corsets. P. O. Box
626, Kelowna. .
CALGARY, July 18.—Local ship- 
riients of rasps, coming in fair quan­
tities, and, in remarkably good shape. . 
Sorrie excellent Okanagan rasps, also 
in evidence, also Spokancs. Market 
taking all rasps. ■ readily at $2.50 to 
$3. F irs t Lower Mainland Irik, ber­
ries, excellent stock selling $3. Cher­
ry demand b e tte r ,: though a car of 
Yakima lug packed Bings and Blk. 
Republican}* has been d isposed  of at 
$3 per lug box of 25 ll)s. net. O kan­
agan caiCy polls., cots, and,tom s, just 
beginning to appear on market. Some 
4 lb. crates of H at/ic  pclis. sold to ­
day at $1.50. Some Kennewick early 
Elberta and Triumph pclis. jobbed 
today so as to permit selling on pub­
lic m arket at $1.
Yakima quotations, f; o. h.: Yel­
low Transparent apples, $1; pch.
plums, 65c; cots, 75c;' early pclis., 40 
to 50c. ■■’>!. / i
; W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S : * B. C. 
cherries, Lamberts* 4 b. $1.75 to $2*50 
(fine Kelowna fruit at la tter p rice ); 
Morcllo, 4 h. $1.50 to $2.25; Elton 8 
(its.. $1.25; toms, (hot liorisC $3 to 
$3.50), (field $2); field cukes., $2; pep­
pers, pch. box $1.35; cabbage, 3y2c; 
spuds, 3c; peas, 10c; r beans, 10c. 
Wash. pch. plums, $1.65; Alexanders 
and Triumphs, $1.25 to $1.35; cots., 
$1.60; Yakamincs, (new fruit, cross
Thursday, 
may hei partly loaded with blk. her-. 
It is to he hoped that at leastrics.
one car will he placed this season, 
between Rcgiria and Saskatoon; so as 
to dem onstrate the value of this new 
departure to those further off m ar- 
kets. ' "A ... ............... '■ .....
hetween apricot and peach, proving 
(|uitc popular) $2. 1 exas ,toms., $2,
poor stock, easily orit classed by B.
C’s. Cal. Crawfords, $1.75; T rage­
dies, $2; Bartlctts, $4.
R E T A IL  PR IC ES: B. C. cherries. 
Morcllo. Olivettes, 4 b., $2.45. 65c a 
box; red!, currants, qts„ $3.20, 15c a 
qt.; rasps., $2.85, 2 for 25c; hot house 
tonis., 25c a h. W ash: Trium phs,
$1.60 to $1.70, 30c a do/.; apririots, 50c
a doz. $1.95; Yakamincs,. 60 .to, 75c a
box, 30c a doz.; Bings and Blk. Rep. 
cherries, 15c to 30c a lb. Cal. Craw., 
30c to 40c; Tragedies, 25c doz., 75c a 
box; Bartlctts, 40c a doz. K enora 
blue berries, 25c a lb. *
J. FO R SY TH  SMITH**
B. C. M arket Commissioner. :
-4
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Men’s  Two-piece
Summer Suits
$12.00 value for ............................$8.50
$16.50 value for.......... ................. 11.95
$18.00 value for ...................... . 13.50
$20.00 value for . ........... 14.95 |
$22.50 value for ............................ 16.50
Men's Boater
Straw Hats
$2.75 value for ........... ..... :..........$1.95
$3.00 value for ....................<> 2.25
$3.50 value for ............................ 2.60
$4.00 value for ............................  2.95
OEOT. ’S UlftMSHIMiS
M en’s P a n a m a s
$6:50 value for..........;............:..............    $4,75
$7.50 value for....................    5.50
$$.50 value for...............................................  5.95
$9.00 value for..........................   6.75
$10. 00 value for......  .... ....... 7.50
—-$12t00 value~for-T^ .77;:.— :.:r..~“8:95- 
$15.00 value for ..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .. 10.95
$20.00 value for...............12*00
Men’s Summer Cloth Hats, 75c to 1.50
for ..................................................................50c
Men’s Odd Straw Hats, up to 1.75 for.. .;..25c 
Men’s Odd Straw Hats, up to. 4.00 for.j.$ 1.00 
Men’s-Felt Tennis Hats, 1.00 value for......50c
Men’s White Felt Fedoras, $2.75 for ... ...1.00 
Men’s Brown Working Straw Hats...... ........Sc
Boys’ Odd Linen Coats, 2.00 for . . . . . .  1.25
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE KHAKI SUITS
$2.75 value, for,......... ...................  ....$1.50
MEN’S SILK SHIRTS
« Pongees, White and Stripes
$3.25 value for    ..$2.35
$3.75 value for...... ........................................,2.75
$4.25 value for...... ............................. ........ . 2.95
$4.75 value for...j........ .................................. 3.50
$5.00 value for............ 3.75
MEN’S SILK PYJAMAS AND ~ “ir- 
NIGHT SHIRTS
Regular $5.00, for . . ........... . ............. .....$3.75
Regular $6.00, for....,.......,...;.:............ ...... . 4.50
MEN’S LUSTRE COATS
Regular $1.75, for..... . . . ......... fcl.00
Regular $3.75, for.................. ............. ........ 2.45
MEN’S “SLIP EASY” BRACES
8 doz./ assorted colours and weights, regular 
50c values, for.:......................................    ..25c
10 DOZ. MEN’S BELTS
Sizes 30 to 38, to clear at.............. ......:;.5c each
Many dther Specials will appear on 
our counters throughout the SALE
Men’s Odd Pants
L ight colour, sum m er w eigh t tweeds, 
$3.00  ^ 0  $ 4 .0 0  va lu e for......................$1.95
’ '' • “ ' • ' ' • ' ' ; j ■. 11 . . , ■ i , ; j , ; * | . ■ r-. . ■ / ,. ■ | ’ _ . M. > .,, ,; ; t ;• . ,. ., ? ,! , , " 1 '
This sale is bringing to clearance many, thousands of dollars’ worth of fine
merchandise marked at wonderfully low prices. Every plielf and every corner 
r js being depleted of oddments and broken lots, reinforced \Vith "lines of season*^  
ftble merchandise, all being given a short shrift; to quick clearance with prices 
seldom or never as, low for goods, of equally fine quality. As *we have remark­
ed before, low prices'are not everything unless . quality goes, with them. On this 
score, it is well to know, then, that this sale (is a sale. that ringp true as a bell.
' ' '' 1 '■ ’ ' ' '' . . ;■ ■ ;i . V ; ’ '! i,.■ ! I r. , ■ [' ' I ,, 1 '!, r, | ( .
IT ’S TRUE TO ITS PRINCIPLjES—serving its customers with finest 
merchandise at prices that are only of half-yearly occurrence here or elsewhere.
IT ’S TRUE TO ITS MERCHANDISE—in that only go6ds of finest qual- 
ities are concerned here. “Sale. Goods” as the trade knows the term, gain no* 
entrance to these fine stocks.
IT ’S TRUE TO ITS VALUES—in cases where " comparative prices are 
quoted, values are not merely .as, good a s ;they are represented to be, but often 
pleasantly surprising in being even better. And the term “Sale Special” marks 
in every instance equally attractive savings.
■' ’ ' • ' •' ' j * . . ,! r , - • ,r, , : -1 !. . ■ ’ ■ ■ <■, ■' , ''■ , " ' '. .I I ; .1 ■' , : . • • , • ■ • 5 ; ■ i • -■ ■ * ( •. '. • ' ’. ' ■
This JVfidsunimer Sale is presentingrth.e,se days a . wide variety of worthy 
offerings as distinguished for quality as.; fo f. remarkable price concessions. Be 
sure to .make.! the most of them as they are passing. : ( '
Men’s Fancy Cotton Socks
Regular 35c, for 3 pair for..............50c
Men’s Fancy and
Embroidered Lisle Socks
Regular 50c and 65c, for 3 pair for$1.00
Men’s Summer Underwear
Special
Dark grey, elastic rib, light weight, 
reg. 50c garment, Sale Price......... ’25c
Men’s Sumpier Underwear
Fine mesh, short sleeves; knee length. 
Odd sizes, reg. 65c for.....................35c
BOOTS and SHOES I
SPE C IA L S
M en’s. W om en’s 
Misses’ (SL C h ild ren ’s
Very many seasonable lines of canvas goods 
and light oxfords which are now broken in 
sizes will be tabled at ridiculous prices.
Empress Pumps, Classic Oxfords, Embe- 
kay Buckskins, and all seasonable footwear 
will be knifed for good fast selling.__
Misses’ and Children’s Brown . Canvas Ox- 
f^ords and slippers, reg. $1.35 aud 1.25 values, 
to clear at .................... ...... •_....... .................. 75c
Misses’ and Girls’ Marathon shoes, reg. $2.75 
and $2.00, to clear, all go... .... :...............$1.50
Women’s White Buck Button Classic 
Regular $5.50 to clear at....... .... .....:.........$3.15
W om ens 1 an button oxford, Emp.,.regular 
$4.50 to clear at........ .................................. $2.75
Women’s tan blucher, summer wear, Palace, 
regular $4.50, to clear at.......... ...............  $2.50
Ladies’ Panama Hats, $12.00 values, July
Sale ............... :............................................ $9.oo
Latest 1914 styles, $10.00 values, July Sale
.................... -........... -....................................  7.50
$8.50-values, July Sale ............................... 6.50
$7.50 values, July Sale ............................... 5.75
$6.00 values, .July Sale ............................... 4.50
Children’s and Girls’ Hats
$2.00 values, July Sale . . . $ 1 . 6 0  -
$1.50 values, .July Sale.......1 20
$1.25 values, July Sale............................... 1.00
$1.00 values, July Sale..............:..............  80c
85c values, July Sale..... ........ ........ ......... ......65c
75c values, July Sale......................... ...... .....55c
50c values, July Sale...................................... 40c
Very Special Values in Hat Scarves,
", T S2.00 and $1.00 values for $1.25 and 65c
EVERY DRESS AND SUIT IN 
THE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 
MUST CLEAR AT HALF PRICE
* . • - ■’ . . - . . 1 . " 1 .1 < ‘ ■ i - f . ' ,
They are incomplete in sizes and colour, 
and the space they now occupy is becoming 
needed for falL goods now arriving. These 
are all new spring and summer goods, fresh 
and dainty. Muslins; Crepes, Ratines, Ging­
hams, Piques and Laces- to be slaughtered at 
One-Half original price (which is original).
W hitew ear Of A ll K inds
E X C E P T IO N A L  V A L U E S
Must Be Cleared at Great Sacrifice
Princess Slips, $5.00 value, July Sale......$3.35
$4.0Q value, July Sale:................... ....... .... 2.65
$3.50 vahie, July Sale...,....... ......... . 2.35
$3.00 value, July Sale...... .................. ....... . 2.00
$2.50 vahte, July Sale.,....  ................ 1.65
$2.00 value, July Sale............ .............. 1.35
Combinations, $5.00 value, July Sale ...$3.35
$3.50 value, July Sale...................2.35
$2.50 value, July Sale.......... ......1.65^
You will miss something if you don’t see our
SPECIAL BLOUSE TABLES
$2.50 to $3.50 lines, for............ .................. $1.00
$3.50 to $5.50 lines, for. ........ ........... ....... 2.00
Every other blouse in proportion
WOMEN'S ODD UNDERSKIRTS
75c to $2.75. Will they go? At....... 50c each
AN ASSORTMENT OF ODD DRAWERS
Open and closed, sizes 23 to 27, prices 50c to
$1.50. No one allowed more than 12 of a 
line. To clear..„.......„...................... ......... .35c
X All Misses* andSldlT U TT Children’s. ;
------------------Dresses
These are all new crisp goods, all colours 
and assortments of combination colours; ages 
from the wee tot of 11-2 years to 16 years. 
All must go at one-half the original price.
KIDDIES’ BONNETS
All muslin and all-over lace, all in a bunch, 
going at ............ . .................... ..35c
BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Boys’ white Man-of-War, short trousers and 
long. Trimmed Navy and Royal, $2.25, July
price  ............ . .........  ..... ... ...$1.70
Boys’ Galatea Busters, good staple coloured
fast dyes, reg. 1.25 to 2.25, to d ear.... .......75c
Boys’ odd Blouses, 75c to $1.25, go out at..50c
Women’s  and Misses' Linen & Lustre Moto 
Coats. Reg. $6.50 to $12.50, while they la*t 
for,each ^^ 3.5^ 1
1 R E M N M S !
As is usual at the enoxof a season’s bus­
iness we have a splendid assortment of these 
Ginghams, Chambray, Muslins, Prints, Ducks, 
Galateas, Ratines, Lustres, Embroideries, 
Laces, Veilings, Silks, Sheetings, Tickings 
and Towelings. Maybe they’re just what you 
need to finish out the hot weather.
G et out and get under
Some of our sun-shades. The lines are very 
broken but the handles are not. Any colored
shade now in stock ........ :.................. .:.....$1.00
If you need a good one come fairly early.
V f
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We have temporarily closed our lists for 
(fiew customers at our Rough P ry  Rates 
but have still room for another! cJo#en
customers at the
; P o p u la r W et W ash .E a tes
iC One cuatoinor ways—“ I-Iulf «« cheap again  a» wa»bh'fr a t  home.' -
Another— “ Tho most uatlM actory w ay of getting  washing done in 
jT Kelowna. “  ..:
”  Let tin tell'you all about it and you'll only regret you d idn’t  know of
it before. . ,
75c per box
■t: r
Kelowna Steam  Laundry
O k f  PicNjbozi S t , S. ; ’ 1 1  P honic 157
Auto Repairs.
_ • ■ ■ ■ * ■ ' •*, . • i.
" \^e arc prepared, to undertake 
auto repairs of all description; 
We have the best equipped ma­
chine shop 'in’.tne Interior of OX.YtAQ.-LTYLENIV
WELDING A SPECIALTY,________ Competent workmen
Stop worrying: over that old lawn mower—we have special 
 ^ machinery for regrinding them
Kelowna Oarage & Machine W orks C o. L td .
Large Stock Of Dunlop Tires and Tubes. Agents for Lambert
and Carter Cars ;■
Ml J
2 .
gg^?.l/c,rv
SI «0»NI4hT ltd5 \ •. «V •
A ll sizes, from $10.75 to $60,00
Ice Cream Freezers, all sizes.
Screen Doors, all sizes 
Screen Windows, all sizes
W in
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
K elow na S aw  Mill C o ., L td .
Max.Jenkin$&Co.
K elow na’s  L eading  
L ivery  S ta b le s
We have first-class outfitsonly,;• • *
We are also in a position to 
supply the very best
G ravel Sand E a rth
(from our own pits)
Prices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
PH O NE US; No. 20
“ You rem em ber our piano mover”
J U N IO R  L A C R O S S E
K e lo w n a  D e fe a ts  V e rn o n  in  C lose  
G am e b y  S c o re  o f 5 to  4.
■
l
1
In  one of the fastest games, 
ever played in. Kelowna the V er­
non and Kelowna Juniors met 
on Thursday afternoon, in the City 
| Park, and gave an interesting ex­
hibition of Canada’s national game. 
T here was a large crowd present 
when the ball was faced off, and the 
-- -Aay being bright* and sunny every 
.one was in holiday mood.
Shortly- after the start Kelowna 
opened the scoring with a swift shot 
by Bernard Raym er which beat the 
Vernon custodian, and soon after­
w ards Grecnwell repeated the trick, 
which put the locals two up and the 
fans into ccstacics. Vernon, how­
ever, w ere—not—asleep, and speedily 
from a scrimmage Forrester took the 
ball and scored, for the visitors, and 
one of his clubmatcs, Rolston, added 
, an equalizer. .
w .all, and the teams were at it
|  "'jMnJmnt'cr. and tongs, both striving for 
Lr the lead, w hen-W alter Raymer broke 
away and scored a third goal for 
Kelowna, to the joy of the home 
team ’s supporters. Vernon again 
equalized the score with an easy shot 
by Earl Johnston. '
Imm ediately after the face-off Billy 
Fuller scored the fourth goal for 
Kelowna, again putting, his team in 
the lead. At this point the excite­
m ent was intense, and when Vernon 
once more pulled even through a 
shot by Rolston, the crowd were in 
shrieks. "
Tim e was called w ith the score 
standing at 4 goals each, and it was 
therefore agreed to  play five minutes 
each way. On resumption, Kelowna 
speedily scored through Grecnwell, 
and this lead of one goal the Kelowna 
hoys held until the end of the game, 
Vernon .Jjicing outplayed, at every 
point.
The match was clean throughout, 
and all did so well that it would he 
difficult to pick out the stars.
C R IC K E T
M a rrie d  M en  S ound ly  T ro u n c e  th e  
B a c h e lo rs  by  101 to  44.
The m arried members of the K e­
lowna Cricket Club dem onstrated in 
a pleasant game played 1 on Saturday 
that the condition of holy m atrim ony 
in no \yay impairs skill on the pitch, 
and soundly trounced a bachelor 
team to the tune of 101 runs to 44. 
Each side was one .man short, but 
the match was thoroughly enjoyed.
Hon. M artin Burrelh M inister of 
Agriculture, w h o  was a spectator,,was 
prevailed Upon-to bowl an over, and 
he showed such skill that that .reli­
able batsman, Mr. George Packer, 
was able to  score only one run off 
him. - . "  -
-  SCORES
■ Married •
Crichton, A. H., h Packer.:.....,..—- 19
Grecnstcd, W., .run out...... . 11
Mitchell, W. E. VV., C and b
Rowley ............. ......................... ......  f6
Tohnston, H. I., b Rowley...............  11
Maclarcn, K., b Rowley.......— — 1.
Hewetsbn, H. J„  retired h u rt....— 8
Edwards, A.......... .......... -......—..........
Farris, b T odd..-  .......... ——.......  21
Parkinson, R. H., c Parct, b
. Todd - .........0
Adamson, not ou t-...... ......................  0
Byes —  ——.............. ........ ....  6
Wide ..:...........- ...... 1
T o tal.......—......................101
Single
Packer, G. H., h Mitchell—.—......  12
Todd, c Hcwctson* b Edw ards—  7 
Gore-Browne, H. T. T., c John- -
ston, b Edwards..... t— i...... 0
Rowley, H. G., h Edw ards— ......  6
Gribble, H. B., b Johnston.............  5
Manifold, C. C., c Hewetson, 
b Edwards •
Fuller, h M itchell.......— .....   1
Barnes, b Mitchell.......—..... -  0
Paret, l> Johnston.—...... ...............  3
Hankinson. E. E., not out.... ..........  0
■ ByCS; 3
Local and Personal News
Total;.......—i...   44
BORN.—On the 16th inBt., to  the 
wife of Mr. E. C. W oolscy, a son.
BORN.—-On the 21st inst., to tho 
wife 6f Mr. A. G. Moon, a son.■ ' i - . .• I ■ ■ < • < ...
BORN.—On the 19tli inst., to tl»d 
wife of Dr. VV. J. M b * . a son. , j
i Mr. Murdoch Campbell left this 
m orning for Atwoqd,, Out. : (
.Mrs. J .  B. Knowles left, tide inorn-1 
ing for a visit to Vancouver. ’' :
' BORN!—On the 19th, inst., to the 
wife of Mr. F. Y. By water, a daugh­
ter. .
BORN.—On the 12th inst., to the 
JWife of M e. A. G. Bennett, a daugh 
ter. ' . ■' i ; >• i/' . ' •.! i " -> ■ ■
iMi'sli Mabel French, of the Post^ 
office staff, went f to .Penticton ott 
M onday,'for a holiday, , i
1 ' Mr, A. Crowcroft left for Vaneon 
ver oil Tuesday, travelling thence tb 
Englaud.j
Mr. and Mrs; A. E .'B eck  and Mis!? 
Beck, i of, Vancouver, were ; guests of 
Dr, / and Mrs, M athison for a. few 
days during the past week.■ * .» i ( i . ■ ' i !
iA Penticton baseball steam defeat­
ed 'a  scratch Kelowna aggregation in 
the City Park last ' Thursday by a 
score of 17-2
Chief Constable R. N. Gierke,^ of 
Vernon, accompanied by ’ Chief Con- 
- stable Eraser of the Provincial Police, 
cante down on Tuesday afternooni to 
take back some prisoners. . They re­
turned yesterday morning.
1 Mrs. W ilson, of W oods Lake, ref- 
turned to her .hom e1 one day last 
week a fte r,a  visit to Kelowna to.find 
that burglairs had entered during her 
absence and stoleh a large quatitity 
of valuable silverware ' and other 
goods.
Mr. A. H. P: E rrington returned 
on Monday from the Chahkp Mika 
Carnival at Nelson, He won first 
prize, a handsome gold medal, in the 
“low” ’diving competition from a 
height' of nominally IS but' Ircally 19 
feet. , • ,i i .. i ■ ■ :
Lieut. Brooks, o f Okanagan Land-, 
ing, British Columbia’s sole - repre­
sentative on the Canadian Bisley 
team, has ‘been showing pretty  good 
fdrm at Bisley during the past w eek , 
taking 39th place in the “Daily Tel­
egraph.” and a $10 prize, 54th place, 
$4.00, in the “Stock Exchange ” and 
117th, $5.00. in tlie “Graphic,” be 
-sides • fsevcral sweepstakes prizes. /
According to the “Penticton H er­
ald” Miss Irene H u n tley / of- Pentic,^ 
ton, swam across , the .lake here on 
Thursday last trom  W estbatik to 
the Kelowna side and thus, quoting 
the “H erald,” “accomplished a feat 
never/before perform ed 'in  the O kan­
agan by a woman. T o add to the 
difficulty of the feat, quite a swell 
w’as running at the time. Miss H unt- 
ley’s time for- the course was .not 
taken,; but it - was understood to. have 
been fast.” '
...It-w ill be learned with regret that
the Rev. D. J. Welsh, the esteemed 
pastor, o f ; the B a p tis t. Church, has 
tendered his resignation to take effect 
on Sept. 30t1vw hich date will com ­
plete five years’ m inistry here. \  A 
m eeting of the congregation was 
held last night to consider the m atter 
and regretfully decided to accept the 
resignation. Mr. W elsh has no de­
finite plans and, not being in_ the 
best of health, will probably take a 
rest for a while.
The students who have passed the 
High School Entrance Examination 
and who intend coming to High 
School this year, fot the first time, 
arc requested to kindly send their 
names to Mr. Leslie’ V. Rogers, P rin ­
cipal of the High School, before 
August 1st, in order that a sufficient 
number of books may lie obtained. 
School re-opens on August 24.th, , at 
9 a. m.—Com.
A young .man named McKee, of 
A rm strong ’,was killed at Penticton 
on Saturday through a hand-car upon 
which lie was riding being run into 
by a train on the JC. V. R. His 
companions jumped in time and cs? 
caped injury, but he remained on the 
car and was fatally hurt. The body 
was taken to A rm strong on Mon­
day for interm ent.
A partv  of C. IC R. Telegraph of­
ficials visited Kelowna on Tuesday 
while on a tour of inspection of the 
Company’s tccefitly installed line and 
offices along the lake. The visitors 
were Messrs. Jas. Kent, Manager, 
M ontreal; J .  McMillan, General Sup­
erintendent, W innipeg; and J. F. 
Richardson, Superintendent, Vancou­
ver. ,
Chief of Police Thom as has receiv­
ed a le tter from Mrs. B. H. John­
stone, 26( Frankis.li Ave.,, Toronto, 
Ont., asking him to asciertain the 
whereabouts of her son Frank* whose
Tlie new] cement sidewalk ,on Law- 
son Avenue was finished last Friday.' ■ ■- t  - I ■’ ‘ J ' . ■ 1 ■ 1 ’ ■ ’ IX
Mrs. A. W. Lee, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. D. Brent.
Miss Neil left on Friday for Van­
couver. ' : ■,* ■
Mr; J. IT. Todd went to’ Vancou­
ver on Friday. ■ ' ' ■ *f
^ Mr. A.. Milton. W ilson was a visitor 
in -town on Sunday from Vernon.
■ , 'll .-'l . » ' _ •' ; ■ • ! '' ' ' . 1' • I ’’ '
Capt. Knight left on Tuesday for 
a visit to  W innipeg. ,
• . •  i!l 1 ’z 11 ' ’ ''"'V,,' ■' 1 '/•, -
■ii /Hon. Price Ellison was a .visitor 
Io 'iLow,!! yesterday. , ,
Mrs. G. P. M athison came; iiu on 
Tuesday .from  Winnipeg, to visit ,Dr, 
qnd Mrs. Mathison. ( ,f ,-i.
Church of England service will lie 
held . in t tlie Rutland School-house 
next Sunday, at 3 p. m .^C om . : ,
, The usual Band Concert will ) be 
given in , the City Park ' on .Friday 
evening, commencing at ,8 ,o'clock.
Mrs. M. Si Stout and little daugh­
ter, of Calgary, who Jiad .been visiting 
Miss Philpolt, returned home oil Sat­
urday,I ' • t;h'ii i y .
■ Miss..McDonald, - lately of .the, .Lake- 
view '-dining-room staff, Jcft on Sat­
urday for a visit to her home, in 
M ontreal. 1 v 1
on
child- A rthur is apparently w ith her 
and is dangerously ill. Frank has not 
been heard from for four years, and 
His m other w ants him to conic home 
at once. Any, -information in regard 
to him, if in the district, will be ap­
preciated by Mrs. Johnstone. H eap - 
pears to  have been employed on a 
survey party  in this neighbourhood 
when his m other last heard from him.
Little Ailccn A rm strong, the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 
Arm strong, was the victim of a most 
distressing accident on Thursday 
evening as the result of which she 
is a patient in the Hospital; She was 
in her father’s launch, in front of the 
Aquatic Pavilion, and in stooping to 
look at her bracelet watch in the 
dini light, her hair became entangled 
in- the '1 fly-wheel of the engine and 
her scalp was almost; completely 
torn from her head. Proriipt action 
by Mr. i A rm strong in freeing her 
saved her from being brained, but the 
injuries sustained w ere  v,cry severe, 
over 120 Stitehcs being, necessary to
ffere
Mr. R. J. Stone went to Vancouver 
i Saturday to take part in the T en­
nis Tournam ent which WUs held there 
th is week;-, r \ >.: >.; ■ ■ / ,■ /
■III-a recent issue of “I ’hc W eek”, 
published at Victoria, appears a throe- 
column article by Mrs. Heim, of 
Kelowna, on the subject1 of woman 
suffrage.
A petition is being circulated in the 
South end of the city with the. re­
quest that the City engage another 
policeman to look after the property 
Sn that district. ’
W ould Antonius Simons, formerly 
of Holland, and recently of P. O. 
Box ’276, Kelowna, B. C., communi- 
cate. with the Vice-Consul' of j.thc 
Netherlands at Vancouver, B. C. .
B y1 an order of the Supreme Court, 
Mr. W. G. Benson* of Kelowna, has, 
been appointed official liquidator, of 
the British North American Tobacco 
Company. ' ■ 1
Miss McKenzie, of the V.ancouyer 
teaching staff, who had, been visiting 
here for some time, left yesterday 
to visit friends-in Vernon and Phoe­
nix before return ing  to the Coast,
The express shipments of fruit and 
produce' arc very heavy these days. 
Y esterday - morning, they totalled, .14 
truck loads or about 17,000 lbs., be­
ing composed principally .of cherries, 
tom atoes, cucumbers, and red and 
b lackcu rran ts . ■ ■->
M A R R IED .—On Tuesday, 21st 
July, at St. Michael and- A ll'“An'geTs, 
by the Rev. Tlios. ' Greene, William; 
Floranee Napier, - eldest son of Capt. 
Ja s  .Napier, of St. Jean de Luz, Bas- 
-ses Pyrenees, France, to Norah 
Kathleen Comyns, only child of the 
late W illiam Comyns. and Mrs. K ath­
leen Comyns, of -Belfast, Ireland. ■
The “Kamloops Standard” states 
that MacDonald Bros, the prom inent 
railway . contractors, arc assembling 
their outfits at the Coast in readiness 
for the commencement of the Kam- 
loops-Kclowna C.vJN. R. branch line, 
work on which \vtfl be commenced 
alm ost immediately., I t  is hoped the 
statem ent is correct. -
A Summ er School in the interests 
of the Epw orth . Leagues and Sunday 
Schools of the M ethodist Church is 
being held in th e■'f Park; Speakers 
from the School will* deliver, address­
es in, the M ethodist Church on Sab­
bath. Rev. J .  P. ■ W estman, W est­
ern Secretary of Sunday Schools and. 
Epworth Leagues, will speak in the 
m orning and Rev. Hugh _ Dobson. 
'W estern Secretary of Social ..S e r­
vice, in the evening.—Com.
Mr. A. W. Dcspard, of the staff of 
th*e Dominion Exhibition Commis­
sioner. came in -on Tuesday’s dioat 
to make arrangem ents for obtaining 
samples of fru it/fo r preservation for 
the collection to be shown , a t . the 
Panama-Pacific, Exhibition at San 
Francisco next year. He secured 
some-choice cherries on the K. L. O. 
Bench, and left for the north yester­
day "^morning. O ther varieties of 
fruit .will be obtained as they come 
in season.
The aviator VValdon B., Cooke has 
licen)( engaged by the Regatta Com­
mittee to give a couple 6f exhibition 
flights with liis hydro-aeroplane “Aer- 
tnaide” on the second day of the 
Regatta, August ,13th1. This,, the first 
aeroplane display ill the southern 
Okanagan, ought to  prove a  ^reat 
attraction. Further particulars will 
be given later. Mr., Cooke concluded 
a very successful engagement last 
week a t- th e  Chahko Mika Carnival 
at Nelson; :
.. .... . w**
G o o d to  Eat
Hctg
£\TC , ;
At Money-Saving 
Prices at
C A M P B E L L 'S
Eat Lots of Ripe 
Fruit these days, it’s 
good for you.
SEE THESE PRICES
Pure Cane Sugar
is a neecHHsir.y ingredient 
in all preserved fruit oit 
jam. We carry one, the 
best, and at a price that 
has not been so low for 
years. T his is a good 
timet to lay in a year’s 
supply. ' ' .
1 0 0 -lb  S ac k  -  $ 6 . 5 0  
2 0 - lb  “  -  $ 1 .4 0
. Less 5%.
5-lb Cartons, clean and 
sanitary, 35c 
Icing* Sugfar, 2-lb pkg". 25c 
Castor Sug-ar, Loaf $ugar 
2 lbs - 25c
Economy Sealers. P  i n t s, 
per doz;, $1.40. Quarts, 
per doz., $1.65. 2^ Gal.;
$2.15.
Improved Gems. P in ts, $V.25. 
Q uarts, $1.50. l/ i  Gal's. $1.60 
- . per doz.
Yellow 1 ■ Transparent Apples. 
Good Eaters and Good Cook­
er?, 8 lb s .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  25c
Morcllo Cherries, 4 lb s . . . . .  25c
Sweet Juidy Peaches, 8 lbs. 25c 
Luscious Apricots, 8 lb s .. . ,  25C, 
Smooth, Ripe, Red Tomatoes,. ‘ ■ 
■ 3 lbs , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 25c
Vegetable Marrows,
10c to 25c each 
Cool Cucumbers, each. . . . . .  5c
Gr<?cn Cprn, per doz. . . . .  2(Tc 
New.Potatoes, 10 lbs . ; .  .-. 25c 
Fresh Cabbage, Fresh Lettuce, 
Onipps, Carrots, Beet Root, etc.
Sunbeam
Tea
The Tea
That Cheers !
.------TRY IT ------
50c per lb.
D. D. CAMPBELL
GROCER
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd
( In c o rp o ra te d  1904)
Proprietors of the Priests’ Orchard
HAVE FOR SALE
ORCHARD LANDS
■ o n  th e  K . L . O . B et ches in  b lo ck s  o f 10 a c re s  o r  m o te . P la n te d  o r  
u n p lan te d . U n d e r  i r r ig a t io n  a n d  w ith  S e p a ra te  D o m estic  W a te r  S v s - . 
tem .
BOTTOM LANDS
su ita b le  fo r . D a iry  a n d  G e n e ra l  F a rm in g .
CITY PROPERTY
L o ts  w ith  o r  w ith o u t L a k e  F ro n ta g e .
F o r -p a r t ic u la r s  ap p ly  to  th e  G e n e ra l M an ag er, a t  the  H e a d  O f­
fice,
BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
P h o n e  5. P .O .B o x  274
At The Ranch \
B la c k sm ith in g  do n e . W e ig h b rid g e . O a ts  c ru sh ed . F en ce  P o s ts , 
M ilk , P o ta to e s , A pp les , e tc ., f o r  sa le . \  .
A p p ly  to  th e  R a n c h  M a n ag e r, o r  R a n c h  O ffice, \ P h o n e  5, P . O  
.B o x  209. .■■■ 1 . ■ ■ .. .  •'■'■■■ . . .- \ ■ ■
O F F IC E  H O U R S  J
H e a d  O ffice R an ch  O ffice
9 to  12. 1.30 to  5.30 th ro u g h o u t I 9 to  12. 1 to  5.30, e x c ep tin g  
th e  w eek . | T h u rsd a y , c lo s in g  a t  12 noon .
reunite th e  sca!f>. ,. T h e  litt le  su r  
bore th e op eration  ..w ith  g rea t co u r­
a g e 'w ith o u t th e aid o f 1 an aria.*Sthctic, 
and  at la st a cco u n ts  w a s  d o in g  as
w e ll as can be exp ected . AIL w ill .. .  , ,
hope for her .sp eed y  reco v ery .. • .p r o d u c e s  y e s te r d a y s  form
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate : 3 cents per. word, first in­
sertion; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge 
first insertion, -50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or groud 
pf’figures counts as one word.)
Dr. M athison, 
phone 89.
dentist, Tclc-
Ou. Monday, at the annual tennis 
tournam ent of the Northw estern .in ­
ternational Association now being 
played at '  Vancouver. Jukes and 
Cowan heat Stone (Kelowna) and 
Pearce, 7-5, 7-5. Speaking of Mr. R. 
J. Stone’s play the-“ Vancouver Daily 
Province” says: 1 “One of the best
and prettiest players seen  ^ around 
here in a long time is R. Stone, of- 
Kciowna. Partnered with Pearce i' n
the doubles he was eliminated by 
Jukes and Cowan after sonic close 
and exciting exchanges, hut he should 
go a' long way in the singles if lie 
timdtip^c vputt'riliivV*; for .
C T a w fo r d  &
Booksellers and Stationers 
Fishing Tecckle that will land the Big .-Fellows.
Novelties
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and Other Occasions
CIRCULATING LIBRARY—A fine selection on hand.
CANADA P E R M A N E N T  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Have Money to  Loan on Improved P ro p e rty
LOCAL A G EN TS
Harvey, Duggan & Davies
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
§u
1
H
|  11 1
M
■L
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P A e n  f i m « T t u t  KEL6WNA COURIER AMD ORAMAOAM ORCHARDIST THURSDAY; JUtY as. 19(4
!X1
v,
Okanagan Lawn
Tennis TournaiM
( MANY new spaper  men
; - WILL VISIT KELOWNA
- , , -' CsWtliiueOfntin |M*o 1 .
f,.’...Z'' !Y.!. ! ;.!!!.!,..!..!., ■ ,. 1 ,
| Bernard Avenue to VVatcr Street,
alonW -Water Street to  C aw stonA ve.. I Camo to a Conclusion Friday—jfcicri
! Street, along R ich ter'S treet to Clem- Contest# Throughout and Bri|-
: ent Avenue, along Clenicnt Avenue | . liant Ploy In the Finals.
I ito the Eastern boundary of the City.
i | A letter was received front Mr. C  I “Tennis W eek" in the/O kaniigafi 
M lo y  informing the Council that he finished last Friday on tile gro^ijds 
] |had not sanctioned the nub-division of the Kelowna Tennis Club, When 
f of the JO '.acres pitrdhuscd- from him the finals in the various tournamctitu 
/ Jay Messrs. Jossclyn a n d , Cooper, for were playpcl off before an entluisias 
j 'the reason that he claimed same was tic and g a ily a ttired  crowd! of people, 
j not legal. He asked to he advised of M any were the regrets that guvli a 
! Jtlie a mo tnil Of the taxes against the brillianj week should come to an; tint 
'property. T he Clerk was instructed so soon. Ever since the 'previous 
| to comply with the request: made. Tuesday m orning play had/ wiufeil 
, After .some discussion tl^e salary fast alid furioufi, and there [was 
j of the Police. M agistrate was inercas- scurcely a m inu te  when ail the six 
! ;ed from $500 to $750 per annum, it courts 'A'ere- not occupied/ by Sonic 
! being generally agreed that the sal- dc tcrm incd jilayers, b e n tu p o u  • ijtiiy- 
' a ry ,  paid was insufficient for the ing i^\ufitat'itl|>c finals, at IcastV.^e'ar'i- 
j •amount of work which the position iy threes hundred sets were;/played
! jell tailed. A ■> comparison with other I altogether |)efdrc the championships 
i cities of similar size shovved that Ke-1 were decided) !
• ilowiia had been paying a very .small
i )
allNaturally the. finals were, ih? 
[salary, for this position. . The Mayor I cases, most exciting games, though 
and Council generally expressed their much more enthusiasm /was shown
jkoen approval of the 
(been performed by
work which had in tlic operi g,4ines than in tiie hanjdi- 
. Mr. . Weddell caps. 1 As usual, the Mixed Doubles 
wbije in this capacity, and regretted p ro v ed ) the most popular event, J ami 
the fact that this m atter had escaped it was certainly one of the most 
their attention so long,. I t was also keenly contested. ■• in  the final, | Mr/ 
.'mentioned by His. W orship that much P. G, Dodwell and Mrs. May jvere 
jof the work the position ' of Police left to contend ' against Mr. R|. i A. 
'M agistrate: entailed was of a very un- | Stone and' Mrs. Seon/ Jr./ Dodvjell
■ M M  i • : )of time had to be spent in reading
B M I ; i
f -tiie law as well as the more active 
’ wofk isecn jn ; the Court, !
, Mr. A. E. Boyer applied fo r  a flat 
jv/atcr rate although he had a meter,T
iiistullcd. He claimed that lie was on 
• tthe end of the pipe line and had 
l .’heen advised to leave a tap open con- 
i /tinuously in order, to keep the/-supply 
1 ipure, and lie therefore did not -con- 
j jsider lie ;was justified in being charg-
i u m i
i i p p i g l
; jed for tiie w ater that’ practically ran 
I [to w aste . .Aid. Adams, reported that 
j (the pipe line in question would he
t i l l
!; jconiiected up as soon as the next 
{qshipment! of . pipe arrived,' . and he 
i Ithought th a t some consideration of 
iMr. Boyer’s appeal- would he justified
-V > 1 1 j in the meantime, I t was- determined
. [ •that a rehafe should;/he granted,: hut 
! ‘that the am ount of - same should be
i..5 determined when a fair idea o f 'h is  
• actual consumption had been ascer- 
1 tained.
s i W ith; reference' to the-' proposed 
j foot-bridge over 'Mill Creek on Suth- 
,erlaml Avenue, Aid. Copeland report- 
'. ed;...that.. Mr. M cNaughton had stated 
• -bis belief that i t ‘might be done, cheap­
er- i having the road -foreman ..and 
/one assistant execute thevw ork in- 
•stead ; of accepting: the tender of $55 
;as suggested at- last week’s 'meeting. 
A recommendation to this effect was 
adopted by the Council. .
■4 ■   ■ • • ■■ ' ■:
; By-law No. 162, which is a by-law 
•covering the sale of milk in the City, 
;was read a third time. Details of this 
by-law are given under another head­
in g  in this, issue o f the “Courier.”
; The- Building Inspector submitted 
his report for the six m onths ending 
joOth June last. During this period 
building perm its to the value of $60, 
2i() had been issued. W hile this
knocked outside repeatedly, Stetidi-
with two games to ,thc good. In the 
second, set things were reversed,! dnd 
after a. hard , struggle Stone claimed 
the victory by a! score of 7 to 5/ ! In 
spite of the strenuous week of [hard 
play, • Stone and his partner kept I up 
a mosti strenuous game right through 
to the end, while in the third set Dod- 
well and Mrs. May weakened consid­
erably, letting several .balls gp rather 
than ta k e . a long . run and .a j big 
chance. T h e ’steady fighting of tlicir 
opponents seemed an impassable
choice of winner, 2 nd ;pri^c, w on,by LGardner (plus 2-6), 6-3, 6-2. H.
G. E. Scon, Keibwtta; safety razor!': /MaUtuH and? Miasl C. N. Ahhay (—3-6) 
Ladies' Doubles—Silver Cup, won beat G. E. Scon and Mrs. Boyce 
by Mra. Burdckin and Misa Ahhay U ser.), 6-5, 6-5. 
for . Okanagan Mission. I his cup/was I Second Round—D. , M. Anderson 
wo., uy Summcrland in 1911, Vernon and Miss M. Anderson (plus U i)  
< . Sum ,,,cr>t‘»d “gain in beat R. J. Stone and Miss Dykes
Y \ 3:  Ut( p r‘2CB' by Bur“ R. H. Stubbs ami Mrs.
dclcm and Miss Ahhay, i silver photo Burdckin ( -2 -6 )  heat W. Metcalfe 
fi'amc, presented by the Penticton and Mrs. M urdoch1 (scr.), 6*-5, 2-6( 
Jcnni#- Club, and waist fiet, preaent- U-4. Dr. Campbell and Miss M. H ar 
cd by the Vernon i  ennis Club. 2nd vey (plus 30)' he/tt A. Scon and Miss 
w tzes, .won b y ,  M rs./ .Sim pson,, and %  Scon (plus 3^6), 6-1, 6-1. H. C 
Mrs. May, Snm m crland; silver mps- Mailam and Miss C , N. Ahhay ( -3 -6 )
tard pot, presented by J, B. Knowles |H.at D. M, Anderson and Miss M
& Co.; and silver hon-hon dish.
Men's Doubles—-Silver Clip, won
for Kelowna by G. E. Seoh, Jr;, and i n . » • . i .i? r c*„„„ rp .. A flurt|ckm, ( - 2 - 6 ) ,  beat I). M. Andcr*R. J. Stone. Tins cup was origm ally I Mis« : M. AnXrunn
Anderson (plus 3-6), 6-3, ,6-0. 
Semi-Final—R. H. Stubbs and Mrs
presented by M essrs R.: V. Winch & 
Co„ of Vancouver, and was won' in 
1911 by Summcrland, while kelciwmi 
secured it in 1912 and 1913. 1st prizes, 
wort by R. J. Stone, to be purchased 
at choice of winner; and G. E. Scon, 
handsoiuc' china tea set of Royal 
Grafton Bone china. 2nd prizes, won, 
by F. Scholte ahd A. Fprtunc, Vcr/ 
non;-each a large leather pocket Case;
Mixed Doubles—1st prize,s, lady’s/ 
won by Mrs, Scon, Jr., silver syrup
spn land , > Miss : M. Anderson (plus 
3-6). H. C. Mailam and Miss Abbay 
(—3-6) beat Dr, Campbell / and Miss 
M. H arvey (plus 39), 6-4, 5-6, -6-4.- 
Final—R. H. Stubbs and Mrs. Bur 
,dck|n 2r6) beat H. C, Mailam and 
Miss Abbay i (—3-6), 4-6, 6-3, 6-S 
M en's Singles—Handicap'
, ; iFirst; Round-—L;, E . ; Taylor (plus 
15.5) beat R. H. Stubbs (ser.), 6-2, 
6-1. R. A. Hill (i>lus 3-6) beat W. E. 
Adams (scr.), 6-3, 6-3. D. M. Ander-
jug, presented by the Suiiimcrland ^ , /A*-/.^ ,,:'.:'.P*B,cc,l<:
Tennis Club; glcnt’s prize, wpn by R. H F Vs./\5,r ' l  6‘4, 7“5, • ;
J. Stone, flask and glass. 2nd prizes, First Round with Byes—R. A, Hill 
a'dy’s prize, won by Mrs. May, Sum- (p R,s ^*6) beat L. E. Taylor (plus 
inert,and, silver salt and pepper sbak- ^-S), 6-5, 6T5. ,C. .Tarrant (scr.) beat 
ers in case, presented by the Vernon May (plus. 3-6), 1-6. 6-2, 6-2.
Country Club; .gent’s, prize, v)on by I ^ ' . ‘A* W illis (plus 3-6) beat R. A. 
P.. G, Dodwell, Summcrland, flask;,: !Bartho'lom'cw’,''(lilus ' '4-6), 13-11, 0-6, 
presen ted , by - the Iv. L. ,0 . B.chchek I ’ TI. G. G ardner (plus 15;4) beait 
Club. , F. Scholte (—15). W. Metcalfe (ser.),
Mr. F. A. Taylor was presented ^ at G- Mailam (plus 3-6), 6-4,:
with the Referee’s prize  in the form 4-6, 6-3. J. C. Anderson (plus 15.2): 
of a pipe. The com m ittee also gave b9,a t : P*’/ Campbell (plus ,30), 6-2, 2-6, 
a prize to the umpire who received, 6*°- 4!). M. Anderson (plus 15) beat 
'most, votes from the players for be- :A- Seon (plus 15.2), 6-3, 3-6, 7-5. j 
ing, the most popular, umpire. These 1 Second! Round— R. A. Hill (plus: 
votes, were now hastily counted out 3-6) beat C. T arran t (ser.)/ 1-6, 6-3, 
before Mrs. Burrell and resulted in (jr4.; H/ A. W illis (plus 3-6) beat H.
an easy, majority for Dr. Boyce, who I G. Gardner (plus , 15.4) /6-2, 6-0. W.
thereupon received a cigar cutter and 'Metcalfe .(ser.) b ea t A. Fortune (plus 
the unanimous applause of the on- J 15), 6-3, 6-3. D. M. Anderson . (plus 
lookers. . 15) beat J. C. Anderson (plus 15.2),
Dr. Boyce thanked the players and 5-6, 6-3, 6-3.
the, ,spectators for thcir attendance I ■ SemirFirial—H A. W illis (plus 3-6) 
and support during the tournam ent;hbeat R . A, Hill (plus 3-6), 4-6, 6-4,
winch had proved such a splendid 6-5. D. M. Anderson (plus 15) beat
barrier and the set ended 6 2 ' in I T T , ® ’ . s,u^ ested tha‘ they W . M etcalfe (ser.) 5-6, 6-3, 6-3. ‘barrier, and the set ended 6-2 in should show their appreciation to M . w .„. , . , , - • ■ ■ (
favour of-S tone and Mrs. Seon, giv- Mrs. Biirrell for presenting the prizes A‘ W 'lh.s ( p b «at j
ing them the two sets. Dodwell is by g iv in g , the usual three cheers £ V M*' Anderson <p ,us- 15)- 4-6, 6-3,;
quicker at the net than Stone, and CheerS were subsequently given for ° ‘4'
even at the most exciting moments the ladies who had so competently Ladies’ Singles—Handicap
seldom forgot to  “place” his ball, m anaged the catering during the F irst Round~ M iss  H iggin (plus
In the. middle set m ost of the points tournam ent. The gathering then d is -1 1S  ^ beat Miss E> V* Anderson (plus 
on both sides were scored by hard persed, many of them m eeting again 3‘6)> 6_1’ 6_3' Miss B- Seon (ser.) 
slashing at the net, as owing to the la ter in the evening a t a camp fire beat Miss M* An<lerson (plus 3-6), 
proxim ity of the wire netting  wall concert given by Dr. Boyce, where K ^ ' 6’3-
to the. counts it was impossible to the last of a week of ; sport and fes- I Semi-Final—Miss H iggin (plus 15)
run back, and get a strongly slashed tivities was pleasantly term inated. I beat Miss Dykes (plus 15.2). 
ball as it dropped. The steady and The following are the results of* all Final—Miss Higgin (plus 15) beat
consistent play of . Mrs,. Seon, Jr., handicap games played during the Miss B. Seon (ser.), 6-4, 6-3.
t ig h t , through the game certainly tournam ent and of open events play- 
went a long way towards securing | ed after Thursday m orning last:
O PE N  EV E N TS 
Ladies’ Singles :
Semi-Final—Miss Seon beat Mrs.
Seon, Jr., 4-6, 6-4, 6-8. Mrs. Simpson 
beat Mrs. May, 6-4, 4-6, 8-6.
Final—Miss Seon beat Mrs. Simp­
son, 6-3, 8-6. •
Men’s/ Singles
Semi-Final—R. J. Stone beat F.
Scholte, 6-0, 6-2. !> '
4 ^
the victory, and a victory over the 
combined efforts of Dodwell and Mrs. 
May is no> mean achievement to a t­
tain.. ■ •■■■•' •■• /- •■•'■, ■■
Play term inated at, about 6.15 on 
Friday evening^ and players; and 
spectators, immediately assembled 
around a long table .on which the 
num erous handsome prizes had been 
arranged. The prizes .were gracious­
ly presented; by Mrs. M artin Burrell,
WATER NOTICE.
For a Licence to Take and Use Water
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
that H arry  F. Dam and Charles H . R 
Dain, o f , Kelowna,- B. .C;, will apply 
for a licence to rtake and use 50 miners 
inches of w ater out of a spring sit-
. , | . , f | who handed the visitors their well-amount showed a trem endous falling- , . , - .( nr i . . , ; . , earned trophies with a few appropri-ioft compared with last year, it show-I ,___• P^1v„i .. . . # • . . ■ , , . ate words; .of , commendation,red up very favourably when compar- p it
• cd with other cities. urre
uate half a mile in a westerly direc- 
Pinal R r  i- c  i tion from  the. North East corner post
1 l,na! ~ Ii- T;  S ,?n;  beat G- E - Se°c . I of L ot No. 3U i; Osoyoos Division'
and 50 m iners’ inches of w ater out of
Mrs.
The Finance
Jr., 6-1, 9-7, 3-6, 6-3.
p- __r  Mp ^  ® DoubTles . I a spring situate near the N orth W est
1 was .supported at the table by I . ^ p .' c e.on’ •’r ” ,and T  corner post of Lot 3111 aforesaid;
. F. Boyce, President of the I * ° " c bca‘ / ’ ®cholle and A' E°r-  k , llich flow in . „  Ea?ter(y
' T n’riioc* n  ki and em pty into O kanagan Lake. The
Semi-Final—M r s ^ r d e k i n  and ] T * e  Wil1/ 1be H  th f  ^
Miss Abbay heat Mrs. Seon, J r  and ^  , P f .  a" d v * "  be used forv r : . .  D o -  >•-■•. 1 domestic and irrigation purposes on
i  c ’ ’ t  \  ft* * :  land described as Lot 3111, Oso-
Singles, H andicap—Miss I V  , # «’ n /mpSt?n 31ur" |> roos Division of Yale/
mmcrland, silver fern pot. p.1 a.n issn  eon’ . " ' j This notice, was posted on the
M en’s Singles, Handicap—H. A. Ahp " “ . Aa, rf ‘r " ‘"'dekin . and Miss ground on the 18th day of June, 1914. 
Willis, Kelowna, safety razor in sil- gon ?  * y r  fS‘ ay and ^ rs‘ ^ ,mp_j  The application w ill; be filed in the 
ver case, presented by Mr. A. Pea- S ' * ’ . ! office of, the W ater Recorder at
Charles Nicoll, work in Park.. 8.401 body. ‘ , Mixed Doubles , I Vernon.
Kelowna City Band, g rant for ‘ 'Mixed Doubles, Handicap—Mrs. Second Round—F. Scholte and O bjections may be filed with the
.in,19 — ........... ................ ........  75.00 Burdekin, Okanagan Mission; silver- Miss Scott A llan/beat H . C. Mailam I said W ater Recorder or with "the
R. Davy, w atering streets mounted umbrella, presented by an(i Miss C. N. Abbay, 6-2, 1-6, 6-4. Com ptroller of W ater Rights, Par-
during June ............  ............  143.50 Thos. Lawson, Ltd.; and R. H. M"' T arran t and, Mrs. C. M. W atson J liament Buildings, Victoria, B. C.,
City of Vernon, maintenance of | Stubbs, ' Okanagan Mission; pocket ,>eat J- c - Anderson and Miss Ander- within th irty  days after the said date!
son, 6-3, 6-4. i • -
Semi-Final—P.
Dr. B
s Committee recom- I Okanagan Lawn Tennis Association,
mcm!ed p^ ”1Cnt. ° f t h e !ollowi!1ffaC- | an<1 Mr. O. St. P. Aitkens, Secretary
hy j of the Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club. 
The following were the prize win­
ners: ^
5.001 Ladies’
Higgin, Su
■ counts, which - were authorized 
• the Council to  be paid:
The Postm aster, P. O. box ren­
tal for year .............. .....
:The Dominion of Canada Guar­
antee & Accident Insurance 
Co., premium on - C lerk’s fi­
delity bond ....... :............. ........  12.65
prisoners 29.15 book and fountain pen.
The Kelowna Land & O rchard O P E N  TO U R N A M EN TS
Co.,  ^balance .dujp/ pti Bjock 9, ^ /  Ladies’ . S ih g les-S ilver Cup, won 
Registered Plan 1395............ 450.00 for Kelowna by Miss Seon. 1st
G. Dodwell and
Ladies’ S ih g les-S ilv er Gup, » o n  I ^ S.V t
 (Cpln p ' Je  I Scott Allan, 6-3, 3-6, 6-0. R. J. Stone
prize, won by Miss Seon, large brass I v f rS' J « - n‘ihrriiniar/ u -  ,». _ I and Mrs, C. M- W atson, 6-2, 6-0.
Final—R. J. Stone and Mrs. Seon,
Jr., beat P. G. Dodwell and Mrs.
Handicaps played during the tour-
.Messrs. Bigger1 & McGregor,
payment on acct. cement I jardiniere, presented by the Okan- 
.s,dewalk contract  ...... ......... 509.00 L Ban Mission 2n(1 Hi
..... .......50.07 I won by Mrs. Simpson,; Summ crland; I £ • ' ' T /  5 /
1). McMdlan. Cemetery care- enamel waist set, presented by Mr ' M y ’ * '6, 7' 3’ 6' 2'
ta k e rs  fees ........... . 10.00 w . E. W. Mitchell.
Palm er & Rogcrson, Park acct. M en’s Singles—Silver Cup, won for | nam cnt resulted as follows:
, . foi ' J ”nc 105.301 K dow na ; .W ' R-; .J.; Stone. In 1911 Mixed Doubles—Handicap
». H , Dunn, P etty  cash for this cup was won by P. G. Dodwell, F irst Round—J. C. Anderson and
i . . . ..... . ................. ..  21.88 of Summcrland, but ini 1912 and 1913 Miss E. V. Anderson (plus 3-6) beat
J. Plant, work on tem porary had been won by R. J. Stone, this F- Scholte and Miss Scott Allan
sewer connection ........... . 2.70 m aking the third year in succession (—15.3), 6-1, 6-3. A, Fortune and
lo w e r  H ouse; staff,- - June - sal- he has held it. 1st prize, won by R. Miss W arren (ser.) heat H. C. De^
650.00 j J. Stone, article to he purchased at | Reck and Miss Ellison (15.1), 12-10.
1-6, 7-5. H. C. Mailam and Miss C. 
N. A bbay ' (—3-6) beat. C. T arrant 
and Mrs. C. M. W atson (—3-6), 6-5,
Date of first appearance of notice 
in newspaper, 25th day of June, 1914. 
H. F. DAIN,
C. H. R. DAIN,
48-5 Applicants,
anes
W. A. Newton, work on pole 
, line cons'truction..V.......!J....:/ 21.30
11. Sands, work at Power
House, , .... ....... .................... 1.35
A. H. Hayward, work on pole
Hmc -........       29.21
L. W. Barrett, work on pole 
line/..;;.;......:..;.........-.;....;....;.;....: 22.50
K. Schmidt, work at Power
House ...........................    4.80
June salaries:
G. H. Dunn, City Clerk........ 166.66
F. V. Roylc* clerk.......... :...... . 110,00
VV’. H. Reiihie, clerk.......... . 90.00
P. Dunn, Assessor..... .............. 100.00
>W. Sabine, caretaker, sewerage 
system .............    97.20
R. VV. ■ Thomas, Chief Con­
stable .......................... . 109.1616-3. D. M. Anderson and Miss M.
A lbert Gibb, night constable 85.00 Anderson (plus 3-6) heat C. Moon 
J. A. Bigger, building inspec- and Miss B. Seon (plus 15 1) 3-6 6 3
tor .............................. ...........  25.00 6-5. ' ’ ’
A. R. Davy, scavenger..... .....  166.66 F irst Round with Byes—R J
H. I. Johnston, rent of Pplice Stone and Miss Dykes (— 15.3) beat
40.00 A. Fortune and Miss W arren (ser.). 
R. H. Stubbs and: Mrs. Burdckin | 
( 2-6) beat E. Thom as and Mrs. 
MacKcnzic (plus 15.3). W. Met­
calfe and Mrs. Murdoch (ser.) heat 
H. A. W illis and Mrs. Rees (plus I 
2-6). Dr. Campbell and Miss M; 
Harvey (plus 30) beat Mr. and Mrs. I
R&cquets 
of Quality
E n g land ’s finest 
racquet m aker is
PR O SSER
We have a  first 
cl ass si ock of. Pros­
ser’s Racquets. 
Tennis Nets and 
Posts, M a r k i n g  
P ins, Court M ar­
k e rs , P r e s s e s ,  
Rubber Handles 
and Covers.
E v e r y th in g
fo r
Tennis
quarters .................................. .
Messrs. Burne Sr Temple, City
Solicitors’ salary ...................  60,00
E.- W eddell, Police, Magis­
tra te ’s^  salary ......    125.00
The Council /then adjourned until
tlicir regular m eeting tomorrow
morning.
Write for Prices
A . P . Brown & C o .
A th le tic  O u tfitte r s  
9 3 1  Pender S t . ,  W e tt V a h c o u v e r .B .C .
Sole agents for Trium ph Cycles and 
Motor Cycles—“ E n g lan d ’s Beat.”
• / \ i i r 1 <1
McKenzie’s mm Tea
This is the Tea we have always ad­
vertised, in fact it is a tea on which 
we have built a reputation.
A reputation for flavour which can­
not be surpassed.
A reputation for quality which can­
not be refuted.
A reputation for colour which is 
vvell-ni^h perfect.
A reputation for pungency <^f which 
we are justly proud,
A reputation which j was only at­
tained by careful blending, testing 
and trying.‘ 1 1 V .! 1 ' ■• • ' ! / i *V ' | ; !• | V ’
You know what the label says: “A 
good tea that continues to be good 
is a good 6tea to continue to buy. 
McKenzie’s is that kind of a good
tea.”
There you have the whole thing in 
a nutshell.
ASK FOR A, SAMPLF
McKenzie’s Blue Label
50c per pound
The McKenzie Company
LIMITED
‘‘Quality and Service’’ our motto
Si
He Stock a Full Line of
Leaf Blanks
For Gage's Simplex System
L e d g e r  S h e e t s ;  A c c o u n t  
S h e e t s ,  1 - o n  a n d  2 - o n ,  
a z u r e  a n d  w h i t e ;  D u ­
p l i c a t e s .
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
Commercial Printers
Beekeepers Supplies
Pine, Fir and White Poplar—
2 ricks, . . . . . . .  .$2/75 per rick
5 ricks and upwards,
$2.50 per rick
Dry Slabs, cut to stove length— 
P er rick, $2.00
F ir  Fence Posts, 20c each
Merritt Coal, $11.00 per ton.
W ATER NOTICE
FO R  A LICENCE TO  T A K E  AND 
U SE  WATER.
Whitehead & Co.
Office, Leon Ave. Phone 307
T. A LLA N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
Plans and Specifications 
-/■ - - Prepared - - - 
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
BOOST YOUR BUSINESS-____—
THROUGH THE MEDIUM 
OF THE COURIER
N O T IC E  is hereby given tha t W il­
liam R: Brown, of Rutland, B. C., r|  
will apply for a licence to take an,d> 
use 120 acre feet of watcr/^Vj^v7 
Second Creek, which flows /n  v-. 
Southw esterly direction through SecV;>f, 
24, Tow nship 27, and emptied into 
Mission Creek near . Sec. 12. ’ The 
w ater will be diverted at 400 .yard9 
north of northerly line and will be 
used for irrigation purposes or. the 
land described aa Pre-em ption No 
5686.
■ .'This . notice was posted on the 
ground on the 15th day 0f June, 1914.
The application will he filed in the 
office of the Water Recorder a t Verr 
non.- -V - ■*!
O bjections may be filed w ith the 
said W ater Recorder or with the 
Com ptroller of VVatcr Rights, P a r­
liament Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
W. R. BROW N,
By V. LEM O N , < Applicant.
Agent. 47-5
